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a.1 IlIDlmo.... , t'rniol.ut.
DIRECTORS:
J. I!L McOroln,'�lIhl"r.
PAIUIH I BXCBLlIO"Mr•. In... Oliinan uf Brun.wlck Quite. Ilrge orowd, both young
11111 Mill Georgi. Turner of lind old, attended I'undllY sohoeIM. G. Brannen Statesboro w�re the guelta ofM .... IBlt tlund.y.
Brooks SlmlMns Johu Turner !:Iunday.
Hil. Le.h Leltar ...turned home
Mond..y ..fter • villt of IInr.1
w..ekl to M E. L. Trapnell.






..t bom. to tbeir friendl in P.r.
1fe Ina lona JJ.lanH iah, b..ving m�v8d
inthehou..
I formerlv occupied by Mr. E. M.Durden.
I We ..re glsd to report ,h ..t M ....Leonard Bland, who hi' ,""en lick.everal weeki, i. on th. ro.d to
recovery.
1111'1. R. F. Leiter, of Statelboro
vilited rel ..tive. in th...ection
la.t week.
1111'. lind Mr.. E. III. Durden
JaB B. Rushing Prof. Hardy .. again our midat.
W... re glad wttlcome him blat.
Mi..'Id. PoweU of thll place II
villting friend. aud relativel at




F'oK I,KTTa•• or 0111111110.. oy "rtlld 01 an order otthe court ot
OIOIlOIA-BCLlOOHCOC"n. ordlnnry 01 ••Id cOllnty, thl und,r.
Wh.r•••. E. M. Durden, ."IIIIIII."ra.,
,IIClled n.ltnlncotntur 01 the Htalt! III
tor 01 the •• tate 01 I .. J. IIlIrd.lI. W. W. M.ltchell. d......d, Will,
on tbe
r."r..."t. to the court III hi. pe-
IIrst '1·1I••dIlY III S.pt.. IUOlI, wlthla
tltloll, duly lII.d and ell"'red .'" I
the 1'11'.1 hou.. 01 •• Ie, belore 'hi
reeeru, th.t h. h•• lully .dmllll.· onurt liou.e door In Bullocl! eounT!l'"I'd I.. I. Varden'. Hta"'. '·hl.· G�orlla ••11 at pultllc outer luI. ther.'ore to cite .11 per.oll. hlllh..t bidder, tliolollowln,lHcrl
eonoerned, kindred .nd credlto.. , tra.... 01 I.nd.
'r.rm. 01 ••Ie: On,.
to .how e.ule, II ,"), the, e.1I why t.hlrel cub, ona-thlrd due Oo&. I, ItIOI
••Id admlnl.tr.tor .hould not b� dl.. .nd one·thlrd due Oct. I, llIOf, wltb
nharged Irom hi••dlllllll.tratl<", nn.'
lntere.. t from d.te at 8 per cent. on
r.ool.e lett·en of dl.ml.alnn 01: the notes i
IIl'1t Mond.)' In ""ptember next.
'I'wo certain loto In the town or
'
'l'hls Aug. 8th. 1lI0II. . Pembroke, Br,.o connt" Geo....,
8. L. MOORE. OIUlIlUBY. III the 19th G. M. Dlatrlct, delCrllNHl
.
no 1011011":
I. One lot, With 44� leet ·tront.,.
0" north "Ide of rlght-of,wl, of tile
!l. A.I•. Ry., blck ijO I.et Irom Hid
rlll'ht·,,'·w.y, bounded north b, landa
of M. E. Oarler, .lIt b, Janda ot I."
Mo)'d. sOlltb by ••Id rl,bt-ol.wa, aad
we.t b,. 'and 'nl Dr. J. O. Itrlekland.
Sun.yed April II, 1I0Il", H. J. Proo.
·tor, Jr.
.
2. O"e lot, eOlltalnlnlll8-lOO or In
.cre, on the .outb olde 01 thtt rl,ht-or.
way 01 the S. A. L. R,., bounde4
north by .ald rlll'ht.ol·way, e.lt It,
lalld, of Mrs. I. G. Smith, lOutb b, 40-
lo"t str.et lellaratillll' from I.nd of W.
J. Strlokland and ".,.t by W. J St.lak.
I••d, being I.U cb.hl. front .nd ••18
challll back. Suneyed April 19, 1806,
by H. J. l'rooto., Jr.
'rbl. the 8rd d., of Jul" 1!106
.
REDDING DENMARK,
Admlnlatrator olthe e.tate of W. W.
Jlltoltell.







The protracted mlltlDg .erviae.
were very good, .od • I"rge orowd
.ttended durinI t·b. entire meet.
iDg. Rev. Gilbert, of Augu.ta,
conducted by 'lUI' pa.tor, Rev. T.
J. Cobb. The Ladle.' Mil.iooary
loolety re.orl(anized durtol the
meeting ",ltb tbineen menlben.
Mr, Juh ..n Pari.h. wbo hal very
.ick with ..n att..ok of .ppendiol.
ti., i••Iowly improvinR.·
M... Tankenley, from Florid.,
il villtiog at the home of Mn.
Su.an Caruthers for tbe benefit
of her health. She II ju.t bome




I·o.n whnm It may coneern :
D. O. Plncl., h.vlng. In proper
IIII'm .pplled tu me for I",rm.nent
let"'n of .dmlnl.tr.tlon 011 the
••tate 01 M .... I.ena Whrll'IIII, I.te 01
•• Id ccunty, this I, tc cite all aud
.In,nlar the credlt<". .nd next 01
kin 01 Mra. I.ona "IA'lI'ln., to be .nd
.ppe.r .t IUY omce within the time
.1I0wed b,. law .nd .how .,u•• , II
any th.y cau, why p.rlll8110ut .dmlll·
latratlon .hould not be «ranted to D.
O••'Inch 011 M ... Len. WlllI'lnl'
e.tat•.
Wltne•• my hanel and omclnl.lglla·
ture thl. 8tb d.y of ..lUll., ItIOI.
S. I,. MOORE, OrdInary.
of Statesboro, Ga.
Examioed by the U. S. Government.
�pltal Stock, '�3,OOOeOO
Bvery facility for traoillct.iog .. aeneral blinking
bll.ine... Ac·
counta of indl\"idual., firml .nd corporatiJDs .olicited, All
bu.l·
_ enU'Plted to UI will be carefully atteoded to. We pay
interelt
on "Die depoolta and handle lor our cUltomere all foreign
iteml at
par. Rmall depolite regnlarly made
""iIl'soon net you • 111111 .um. Tit.. 0111, W.,.
Sm.lI depolit. are ap�iated, and .uch deposito...
treateol with tbe 'rhere i. no way to maillt.•tn the
ame oourte.y ..od con.ider.tion accorded larller onee.
We ••k fer h.alth and atrellgth of mllld .nd body Mn. J".on Franklin II up allaio
a .h.re of tbe public ""tronag" Gi"e u. a tri.1 and you
will thiok I except throllgh
the .tomach. The after an IIttKck of typhoid fever.
more of u..
.tmn.ch must be k.pt healtby, pure
•nd ....ct or the .trenA'lh 11'111 let down
======================-"'-"''''''''''''''
and dl••••e will let up. No ap·
petite, Ie.. 01 .trellgh, neavou.nell,
h.ard.che, con.tlp.tlon, bael bre.th I. the ",·h.1I' Irnm doath. 01 the baby
aour rl.ln" rlftlo,. IlIdllfHtlon. 11111'1 ul G.o, ,\. Eyler, Cnmberl.nd, Md
dy.pepal••nd all .om.oh Iroubl•• th.t He write.:
.. At I.he .ge of 11 month.,
are curable are qUICkly oured by tbe our little 11'11'1 wa. In deellnln, health
lIae 01 Kedol Dyspep.l. Oure. Kudol w.th ••rIOlla 'rhroat. Trouble, .nd two
dIg.. wbat you. e.t .nd Itrength. phy.lcl.n. ,.ve he. up. We were
al·
e.. the whole dlll'Htln .pp.ratu. mOlt In d8lpalr, when we ....olved to
Sold by W. H. Elh.. try Dr. KIn,'I NowDlacoverylorOon.
.umptlon, OOUllb••nd Oold.. The lint
bottle gave relief; alter takm" four
Every man who wants a bottle. Ihe wllcured,.nd now I·n per.
suit can save from 3.00 to feet lIe.ltb." No..r fa... to relieve .nd
8.00 dollars now at Oliver's
cnre a oou,lI or cold. At W. B. EIII.
•
drnA' .tore; IIOc and fl,OO ,u.r.nteed
speCial sale. Come and see Trl.1 bottle Iree.
for yourself.
left for Blanton, Fla. Saturda�',




Will b.. .old ""'ore the conrt
1I0ueo door In .ald county. on the Orat ·ENAL.
'fUHd.y In "'.pten.ber 11."t, between 0 t·_
.
k' '1
the 1'11'.1 hour. of •• Ie, the following.
0 ""n pIC 109 WI I 1001> be on
deocrlbed property, tooWlt: All th.t blod now.
certain paroel or tract 01 land, lyIng
•nd being In the 11140th dl.trlct. G. M.. Mr. Thoma. Nevill of KII.I 11'11
of tlld county .nd .tate, contalnlllg tbe lIue.t of Mill Julia Denm ..rk
one hund.ed .nd IIfty·llve .cre., more
or lee., .nd bounded .e 1011011'.: On all l..t Bund.y .venlng.
the north by the land. 01 J. M. New· M' .
lII.n, on tboeut by the I.nde 01 J....
ell,.. Paul M.rtln .nd Cbll.
:!!.wm.n. on thv .outh by tbe I.nde of Stepben and ,beir olmr.de. h..dF loyd and D. J. NewlhRII and on the' .. At
we.t by the lande 01 J. W. Newman qUlte.n exolt.ng ..
.oe 1.lt II...
.nd J.ck Thompeon. Sold.. the urJ.y nigbt bet"Na Emit .nel
prope.ty of the .. t.te 01 J••. B. New· E I
.
.. •
!nan, I.te 01 ••Id count,., decea.ed.
n. -Ju.t 10m. ..... .nd bllllY
rerme of HIe: One·h.1f cuh, balance harn"l 101t.
dne Octo�r the IIl'1t. 1006, deferr.d
.
paymenta to bear 8 per cent Interest ·lIIr. Ely Nellmlthattended tbe
.nd have approv,,", .eeurlty. Thla .iog at Mr. Geor.... M.rtlll'l 00
AUlI'nat 10th. 111116.
D- •
JESSE N;EWMAN, Admr. th.t bucking_mulela.t Bunday.
Mr. Cb.rli. N...mi'b II IOlPg
to Atlaot. In the ne.r future \G
•tteod .ohool.
Mr W. W. Miller h� _h. brag
patcb of velvet bean.:. ,....
:rbe .mg .t Reedy branch, un,: •
der the Dlloagement of Prof. I.
T. D."i., wlll.tart thle month. ,r-
, .l.P".
Tak. Kodol After _tl....
After a h.art, meal I 41011 of Kedol
Dy.pepil. CU.e will p.ennt an attack
of Indlp.tion. Kedol " a' tborou,bo
dlll'••tant .nd • ,ull'lnteed 'cure for
Indlll'Htlon, O,.""""la, Gel on tbe
Stom.ch, Weak IItart, Sou, BI.lnl'.
B.d Bre.th .nd .n Stomach troubl8l•.




I G�����!��, ���?�� I
I
St., I .DI better prepared tbao ever b.fore to IeI'''' my cu.· �
tom.... ",iUt tbe BEST of nerythmlm tbe way of i
I Fine Groceries and Liquors. I
I W. carry tn .took not only .. fulllin� of all kind. of •
I G_rill, both wholeeale and retail, but we all') c.rry tbe �
I bea, th.re i. going in tbe w..y of I
I. Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc. •
I
,.
W••re loo..ted nllr the two depote, and .re in. po.i. I
I'.
"ioa to.""e yOOl' ".nta promptly .od
...tilf.ctorily. We •
, ....110 in • po."ion to haodle. your ?foduce to tbe be.' •
a4ftntap. We h.Y" an eltabh.hed CitY. trade .mong the �
...... people In S..vanu..b, who.re alw.y. lookiol for lOme· �
'_iq aoocI in the "'Iy of couotry produ.. , .nd "'. c.o place ;
I J01If prodncll to the belt advantage if con.igoed to lIa. I
I �ortb
CaroUna Seed Peanuts for sale. I
Give U� a Trial.
.
I
I.�. Je C. SLA.TIB, -I, , Savannah, Ga. JI' ............,.,.,..,.,.,.,...,.,.,..,.,.,.,..,.,....
• ,' I' t
PARLOR CAR SERVICE BE·
'rWEEN ATLAN1'A AND AL·
BANY VIA CENTR�L.
Ilea.. At Metter.
On Tue.day the towo of 'Metter
was .hocked by the death of Mr.
Homer Mercer, who had !Jeen ill
lome time witb fever .
Mr. Merc�r "a. a I!ln of Mr.
M. Mercer, aod one of the most
popular yoonl( bUline'l men in the
town. A large nnmber of frteodl
and rel.tl"el are grieved to learn
of hil de..tb.
P.rlor can op.r.ted daUy betWMu
Atl.nta .nd Alban" on train leavln,
AtI.nta .t 8:00 I. m., II'rlvln, Albany
a :40 p. 01...nd leavln, Albany 11:114
•. m., .rrlvln� Atl.nta 1 :IIO/p. m
Se.t f.re••• follow. :
Between Atl.nta .nd Albanl
Between Atlanta .nd M.con
Betw.en Macon .nd Alb.n,
The Donald Fraser school, D••
o.ture, G•. ; i. one of the mo.t
w.lI know IChooll for boy. in ��e
.outh. It take. forty boarding
IlOc
etudentl, and glvII mucb favor·
IlAc
able attention to every boy. The
1l6c home influeoce of tbe ICbool il
very flnl. Prof. Gardper, the
prinoip ..I, pr..p.rel boYI for ..U
To Oure.A. \)Old· ill O.e 0.,. 800 pairs of men's pants
tb. le.dlng college.m the lOutb.
Take LaDth'e Bromo Quinine Tab- all colors and sizes, to go at
A h"l�dlo�e cat.log will be leot






If It f.... to cure. E. 'IV. Gron'. II,n.
a .prIce a Ivers specta Prof. G. Holmao G.rdullr,









We lDean whot we say. This stock _ust be closed out os SOOO 8S possible.
WE HAVE
a large stook of dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, Trunks, Window Shades, Grooeries,
Tobaooos, Paints, Eto. >
This is a, great opportunity to buy your fall and winter supplie8---00untry merohants
can buy from us
. and save meney, for we wi1lsell wholesale and retail.
YOURS TO SERVE,








Salphur Sprin.. , Texll, AUR·
H.-Tom WiIli..ml, .. mulatto
negro, DI..d••n .ttempt to ....Iult
Atlaota, Aug. H.-A' fecent
meeting of the IoternJition O'?t.
.,oung white Ilrl in • pllture
n••r tbi. town about" o'clook tbl.
ton Spinnefl held .•t. I...!udon,
morning. Three .houn I..tter he
Iilnl.. on AURult. 1,IlldlCltei very
bl I I th bllc
olearly th.t the produoe... Ire to
"'"' .1 ng DI... n e 'pu
t S I h S rin I The
be bitterly fou,ht by the .p�nnen
Iqure, • a p ur P R· during the next three montb.. At
whol. prooeeblDg "'.. I. orderly the .bove meeting fo",igo .pln.
II .u,.h Prooeedinl' ever .re. ne... were .dvlled to buy no more',
Th.re w.. no exoitement .ud the cotton for 00 dlYI except in luoh
Iynohlng w.. particip.� in by ca••• where tb. r.w materi.1 11'''
"v.r.1 hundred people. 10 Ie.. liblolutely needed. The effort
'
than four houn after tbe allault, 11'.11 be made to depl"lls the cotton
the tr.gedy bad ended .nd tbe market hnre by reducllli the dc·
town h.d returned to It. accultom· m..nd for tbe 1.11' m.teri..1 a. f.r
ed v·lOation., .od the incldeot II po••lble m order to break down
11'" over. the preHnt movaDient of the
On • larm about two mil-e farmerll to demllnd fair prlcee for
lOuthw,.t of the town Mary tbeir .taple.
Cbild. live, with her motber II od The presellt plan of the forei,n
.i.ten. About 6 o'olock tltis 'pinoen, it now' appeafl, is to
mornning Ihe .tarted .1 11''' her crulh the Southern Cotton A.co.
w:ont to the pltture to drtve up clltien and ita effort...t tbe open.
tbe cow. to tbe milking lot. Sbe IPR of the fall lealon and force
had foun4 the cow. .nd 11'''' reo tbe f.rmen to .acrillce their cot·
tllrnlol with them, when Will. ton 011 a deprelled market brought
11m. IOOOlted her. He took hold ..bout by combination and coucert
of the girl, .nd the I.tter reahz· of action .mollg the IplPnen .nd
iog her predicameut, told. tbe ··,"".r" .peculaton. Every im.g.
ne8ro be had better rel_ her a. in.loIe device knOWII to hum.n m.
her .lIte... were nearby. Tbi. geouity will be brougltt to bear to
evld.ntly frightened the uegro dllpr... pricel during the nut
.od tbe girJ _Ing th.t he helltat four month•.
ed Itt up • ICre.m .nd William. ASIOCiATIOll TO FIX PHIOK .
lOOI8oed hi. hc;ld aD her Ind ran The Southern Cotton AHOOi••
off, II f••t II he oould. The girl tion will meet at Alheville, N. C.,
made her ",ay home .ni told what September 6th ..nd .t tb.t time
had b.ppelled. Offlcen .nd • Will fix .. minimum price on tbe




"'...oon c.ught .bont a mile ..nd jo.t to botb producln and
- Ind. h.lf ea.t of town. He 11'11 Ipinnen, ba••d upon • o..refully
The newl from acr.,'1 Mill taken at ooce to the _ne of tbe prepared teport on tbl! conditioo
oreek, In 'he oeighborhood of thOl .'tamped ...ult .nd w.. lully of the oro'p up to AUIU.t 25 and
place wber� tbe two lioo. were identilled by hi. intended Victim tbe eltiinated peroentage of yield,
St;e0 �li;'e time '1(0, II .�mewh.t who tolll ill detaU of ber ex· II cOmplred With I�.
duqnletm,. Mr. J. C. �utton ,perienoe "ith him. AI .oon.. Wh.n thi. minimum price for
IIY. tbat they h.ve been 111 hll the mob .rriyed .t the publio .pot aottou i. flx.d hy tb, rep,..
fleld ,�pplDg .round on the Iquare, tbe tool. of ita trade were "o�tive. of the differeut .tatel
veptatlon. There.re .ppa�ntly provided. .on I:Ieptember 6th, every producer
traokl of �wo very I.rge .nlm.l. From hi. head to hll heel. th� oJ .ootton In the lOuth ",ill be
of lOme kmd, one very mnoh la�. nllgro 11'" ••tnrated witb oil. ,4 'CAlled upon to .tand by the .ctioo
ger. th..n tbe otber one. He
II mltoh wal applied to the feet .n4"a of tbe ...ooi.tion .nd foroe the
••tllfled tb..t '�ele tracks .re blue .bo' hllh in tbe .ir. 'Tbe con.nmin8,world to p..y • f.lr
'hOll of .ome "'lid bell' of the mob.toad by aud w.tched tbe price for the .t.ple. There Will
-
r-==========�
fore.'. Mr•. W. B. H.rt 11''' 1110 flam" devour tbe negro The he no .nrplDl of raw cotton from 11 1 ...."'- .. Is lap I
in the olty y..terd.y, .nd ••y. fire 11'''' kept going for. 'while, tbe crop of I�.· Wh.t II I." ::a:::th :!'�:�:';."o';'ni�:;1 ..., � It ::m:nllqll.ntly
00 8UDda,
that .omethlng th.t looked hke. but It lOOn bomed ltaeU out .od over uncon.umed 00 Sep·tember 1 . f f
..... ,. .
lien had been Wlllerlnl In hll tbe body wa. out down. Then Will be ollly I .mall re.ene .took
.nd the IIIOOI.tlo� hIIhno .ar 01 "Old man Rawhnp· and ble
"I h." all kind. of .ro�
Ii Id n • b ble th 'WfO'
• .
• the fln.1 outcome In t e .trugl' for n.", VIal. pounD to ......
e. m y e po�" • more all "'AI poured au It .nd the The mill••re no" con.umlP8 which lie. ju.t .he&d. th�lOnlwll1
n,vllratretch h.mp••nd will aM tb•••tt ,
ma,' h.ve more hon. in 00l'! bla...tarted .f...b, tbe body "'" 270,000 b.i.. per week .od the de· V. reepectfnlly
I beh.v. tb.y .re Inn_nt .Dd I Attar 000 d 11 ed �
Iw.mpt th.n we .re .w.re of. 11'11 .Imolt eotirel, inclner.�. mand for oot�on.. goodl il' Door. HA'iVIE JORDAN, will c�rry tb.1I 0... to the bllh..t "'....herD:�Dot :r h: �a'u.::
llek BIIIdIteIl.. Tben the mob dl�pened �nd IP mo�••t blgb prtc�.. The f.rmen Pmident, B. O. A.
court m the I.nd. Money or no old man :ar.",lin on talklD toO
"For level'll ,e.n DI, Wife 11'11 h.lf.n 1I0ur 00 Ilgn remamed of ..re III good fln.nol.llh.pe to pro-
money I')) never de"rt them h b tit
' � h 'ie 1
troUbled wltb wblt plly.lal.n. called the grew.ome tr.gedy th.t h.d teet their Itaple .nd j'f Dloney II E..- AlII eMs
TInwIt DewI... no",. "
muo ,a .. :!lown. D
Iltck sbeabdeedheto�!..a 'Iteb" Myerel Cbllnct• beeo .0actAd, oar of the victim needed lOotben b.nken Ir� am. C!lrdele, G•• , Aug.
IO.-The It 11'11 in thll m.nner Attorn.,
CODItID' commuulcatlon WIth tb.
e r. e oc "'" 11' IInra em neft d
. .
prleone....
pb,.lalan. and at I
·
.....t expeoe, onl, ",bOIl
deatb b.h beeo "Comp.lse ply ..�Ie and quite wllhng to .lIOutbbound "Shoefty" on the lo�n C. Oooper who m.de .ach. _
_ to pow ",one untll.he WII uo.ble to
10 qnlok1y .fter hi. crame. . fio..oce the IItution. Georgia Sautlluern
� Florid. brtlllan' flIh' for tb. condemned
doan,klUdof work. About a year Therelatlvel of the m.n
were lIU.TBTAlIDFIRlI. rallrold, dU'1D Corclele.' 7:46 V.ldOita m.o,.polle thi. morn· .............
aID .he began takm, Cb.mberlaln'o permitted to take ",h.t wa. left 'fhe ilroducen b.ve ju.t ",on. p. m·••tluck
'he ...ar of. freight ing wb.n 1.lIed coocerni...n 10' One ohb.mOltdelllhtfullOOial
Stomlcb and Liver Table'" .nd today of the body•.Th.YIC..ped up t,h" not ..ble victory in the face of the tr.in here thll eveolllg jUlt
1I0rth te"'ltt�' glvell loy old rna" Rawl· Iveo.· of 'he" ....on 11''' tbe .traw




Ind Ilre.l well," ••y. Mr: G.o.1Ii
rem..lII. aud took them ...way. I ..rg�.t crop �Hr produced in thll of the ooal cbnte.
The p....enger IIlgl Ind pubh.hed throughout rid••nd lonio ThU1'ldI afte,..
lVrl,btofNewLondon, New York. Latter they "'111 be
buraed by connty.ndby cquoert of action .nginew.. ov.rturned.ndthro",n Georgl.inylllterda,'.pape....
p y
For 1810 by All DrulIl.ta. the!". forcud prtce. up from 6 cent. io down .. tweoty foot
emb.nkment "Thl1 h.d no 1ep1 tri.1 do",n
noon .nd .....n�nl· Aboa'.do.....
�:::::::::::::;:::::::::::;- January
to 10 cente on July 8rd, .. were four freight 0.1'1. The there, .nd I
intend going to the ooupleeleft town I.te 'in the .ft.,.-
.
.
enconntermg each day the mOlt eogine .ndCll'l1I'I bsdl, ",recktd, .upreDie
court where I O.D p, j.... noon.OO droYl out � Boblrte"
inten.. oppo.ltion. but no one Will IDjUred "rioa.ly. tioe. Th.y
WIll not h.ng on 8ep. .ill. Thi. piotur,tqu. old mill.
The pre.eot orop indicatel a Jlllt before the puHnger ·engine tember III, nor .oy other
time. abo.... to i. beat ad.,....... II,'
.hort yield OODIpared with 1004, Itruok 'he rear 01 the f"'I,h',
I w.nt it diltlnotl, unc1.ntood )' b' d' 11 'tad
while the oon.umptiou 'of oottoo wbich 11''' drilling ••'rioR of that till. f1,ht
for their livel II b)'
moon II � .. I.' we .UI II •.
will go forward unabated for the Clln, tbe en8iaeer .nd ftrem.n
no me.n. ended. In fact It hll plaoe for. picnic.
Th. w� ....
Den eighteen month.. Preleot jumped to the Rround .nd were only
oommeooed." fine, 'Dd the bolting flOm_
price, for IpOt cottllo are not only jolted .bstly. Th.pII
..oger Attorney Cooper il now engaged v.ry ROOil. After .njo,iD, ,_
high. Tbey ..present only • tr.io 11'.1 del.yed· lenral
houn in prep.rlng • motion for 0.11' _nery of the' pJIOI lor .wbill.
.mlU profit to the prodocen. anll "'.. taken aD to Valdo.ta by VI.II,
wbloh will be h••rd b, lunoh "'" .pread .Dd IfttyOntd....
If tbe flgbt lfIuetcome It will be a y.rd engine. Iudge
Mitchell at hil home in
j t' � th
'
forced by tbe spinoers IIl1d will be
Thom..vlUe on Sqptember 9. If
DI loe e OOO.llon.
met by determioed aod effective
6aaI SeW ,. .... he denie. the motion and it il The ohaperonll &heJ;l1UUlO1lDOIIl
.
• The Don.ld Fruer IOhool for . "1." ,"-t 't t' .- t ._._
Oppolltlon on tbe p.rt of tbe pro· bo D G bo
I'n.",111 bahned he "'I I, " e 0lIl. - I WII Ime.., re urn w..,WD,
dncers, The crop of 1905 mu.t- Y'd' ec.ture"
•• , prellpare. tb" will ....n 10 � .ap...me court. IDlIOh � lbe rep'It of 10_ of till
� Le
..n yOUDg meu .or 00 ... or e
not be sacrifice... t every mIn "Tech." ILLHAL V.IIDIOT.
. crowd who rather IDjoJ tbelDOlll)
mealure up tbe hiahelt' .tll�d.rd h bukl d 'ha ,iIDeD......
of lIOuthern m ..nhood aod do hi.
Prof. G. Holm.n Gardn.r, t. WhIle liyinl m.n, reuont wby
'D II.
fnll duty. The mill. h.ve go' to
pranci�, bat lI08aU, bleD � DIW VIalIlbollld bI paa., Ont 1D00nlirh' Ii.... rill...
.
h..... our ootton,' .nd if they ",,"t
8ta_boro tIII.. It."pIOlall,wbloh 11'...."... Upon to ..,_
to .top buying .t pl'lllnt prlO8l
.1 of oar boy.. X_no I. G. BUtoIi wblob AMonIIJ oron "oaI�
",e 0." .top ,,11ing .nd III whOll i.�.=-"'.!i!'B�'::di II�.
r to ..liD ..
corn orab .nd .mob bODII ",all b..... IOU" .... .,...... ,_ .
-
lilt lb. longll'. On 'he I't'II of b 1 .....
the orlei. wbloh &hreateDl 'hi .10 or: ""� WI '
lOuth 'h. lOuthern prell It ..m· �
..U, oa1lid upon � pubillb lbil
.rtlol. Ind 00••••' apon 1& IiIl..
,
'�\ OD y..tard", morniol
..t two
,0'010011, .t ,heir home IIJ E••t
8'-""borO, Mn. Ad. Trapnell,
wlf. of Mr. B. A. TrapDell,
breathed her l'lt. She h....beell
III for "'"eral d.y. and her de..th
..
,whil•••book to the f.mi!t .nd
flien .'. Ii..d bfoea expected for tb..
PIIt two or thr.. d"YI. HIlr da.
1D1II i•• complic.tion of c.u....
At the time of ber de.th Ihe wa.
•urrounded by her hUlbend, Dloth·
er, brother, .I.ter ..nd other ...1 ..•
tive••
Mrl. Trapnell 11'11' d..ulhterof
Mr: Jerry' Oolem.n, one of the
mo. t prominent planten of
'Emanolll oounty, .nd .Ii.ter of
Dr. E. T.·Colemao .nd Mn. Den.
nil Durden of Gr.ymoot.
Tbe interment will be made at
the Lake chureb, near Metter, tbi.
mormng where the fuoeral will
.110 be coodnoted.
Tbe dec.a.fId I..�ve... I.rle oir.
ole of 'rteod. ID St..telboro to
mouro·her 1011.
Th. m.uy friend. of Dr. W. 1'.
Wright in State.boor regret to
,learn of bit de..th in CI.Jton, All.
• f.w daY' ago. The C.UM of hi.
death i. hid to have been Bright'.
dl_... Dr. Wright ... genfJral
luperitend.nt of tb. Rn.nnn.h
4: state.boro railw.y .., tb .. plaoe
for quite. ",hil••nd while here









Will open the first Monday in September.
Get the children ready to enter on the first
day of school and get the tull benefit _ of the
term. Prof. Seckinger wUI be assisted by Prof.
G. B. Franklin and an able corpa of teachers
during the fall term
'









We beg to advise you that the balanoe
standing on our books to the oredit or the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
'($50,000) Dollars IN CASH •
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vioe-President
-;f.e 'ma,t1.0'Ha.l �" ma.M/1.
of!ltcw 6lIoc4.
Oapital aod Surplus TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
I February 4th 1Q05 •
We have plaoed Twenty-rive Thousand Dol­
lars ($26,000) �n oash to the oredit or the
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
(Sianed). E. J. Baldwin, Cashi,r.
O,pltal and 8urplll�. SIX MILI.ION DOLLAS.
..9Z �e_J,.d �""�_/g___'f
-I"'* �,� r�"" �,,,
JK- ��.f
Maroh 22, 1Q05.
We aoknowledge reoept or Twenty-rive
Thousand ($a6,000) Dollars, and have plaoed
the amount IN CASH 'to the oredit or the DID­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
, (Sianed) JAS. FOX, Cashier •
Tot.al Cash Insuranoe Fund .,..,.....
Tbe depotllton In the Bank of Metter, of Metter,
Ga., are protected under t"ls .Depositors Guaran�e
Fund.
No Depcl8its are too small � receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Oashier•
RAVAGES OF INSECTS. comlnl Year book It will be polnte4out tbat nearlYj balf the cattle re­
ceived at tbe 0111_0 .tock ,ard. (Je
tween tbe montba of Janulry and
June of eaeb y_ are Infe.ted wltb
wbau I. known u tb. ox warble oil
h..eot wbl b not onl, perlorate. tb.
IRdes of tbe animal. Ind tltu. n akea
tbe 0 mucb Ie•• nluable but ma e
rlNly oJures tbe quality of tbe beel
10 a Idlt o� to tbe warble bere are
numsroua other bUI. and II ks wbleb
do. enormous amount of dam_Ie
tbe otal be ng omtlally a.llm.ted at
,175000000 ann I&l1y
WOMAN" OIIOL
• IADa OGema QUIITIO.,
�_Wrl���
II-. au ....... Vel .....
.._....I' OOIIMeatlal ....
Tb.re oan be ;;;;;re Mntbl.......
to .. dolioaM ..no..a.l ...... wo_
th.n to be obllpd to _.r OIrtala
Wllhlnft L_c. on "ann.' qU.ltlona
111 to �!�!,rI·.�_tu..
• .... wbeD th '111..- an _..
A goo I way 10 waab tbe lace II to I bJ Iw f..u, pbjaIaIu,
u4 ...,
Hr. took t to a pleea of naonel all
UJ'O n I being • re to laateo all the
10 nts In • I attorn Tb. I. pre•••d
out be ween the I anda In .oap I. her
ne or being ru bed Neltber must t
e boiled II that 1110 Inju..... nne
lace Who washed on a piece of
Hannel the lace Is alo rln••d on It
d dried on It
MANV "!I .... ION' IN VALUI 01"
CROP' ''''liROVID YIARLY
'"t mat.1 _" tit. Dlpartment 0' Agrl
culturo 0' the 0 roct Dlmag. Doni
by thl Chll' Inlm .. Whlfh thl
Agr cultur.t and Itock RI IIr Hal
to Contlnd W th-Thl Indirect Lo..
Many Tim.. Greator r_",_
Motherhood From the
Woman Suffragist=J• • I • • Point of ViewBJI Laura Clay
Truths that Strike HOlDe
Yo.r grocer I. lonest and-If be cnroa to do ao-ean
ten
you tU,.t 1 e k 10 • vOl'y I hie nbout tbe bulk eoft'ee
b.
lOlls you How can be know whero .t originally came from
how t WIl8 blonded- or with what
-or when roasted' U you buy your
coft'eo 100II8 by tbe pound bow 011"
you expect p mty IWd uniform quaUt7'
UON COFFlE, lIle LUDt:Il 01'
AU. PACKAGE COFFaS. .. ..
nee...II:!' IIIIIIorllll ID qaaUtJ-.
aireD"" _. n._ F... lwa A
GUAI'I'DI OF A CIN11!IY LION COI'FU
.... beeD Ille ..
, .to " '"
r�ur Uncle sa;:�l� .. Vague Loyalty Compared WIth Feelrngh For Other Countries
By D� Talcott Wdl,ams
UONCOFFEE ................




III each package of LION COFIFEE you get on. full
Jtound of l> re Colfee InSISt upon gettiDg the aenuinl.
(Lion bead on every package )
S.vo b. J Ion h..... lor .aluabl. premlulIlI )
SOLD BY GRO€ERS EVIR�
WOOLSON SPICE CO Toledoj C�
WINCHflTI:R
''''I.E AND .. ISTOL CA"T"IDGII,8
Winchelter Rlfte and PI.tol Cartrid,e. 01 aU
caliber. are loaded by machinery wbich .11"
the ahelll auppllel the eXlct quantity 01
powder and .eat. the bullet. properly By
ulmg first cia•• material. and thi. up to
date
aYltem of loadln' the reputation of
Win­
chester Cartridcel for accuracy. reliability and
excellence II maintained Ask for tbem
THEY SHOOT WMERE YOU HOLD
What H. M.ant.
A cartman of Ountanagby
Don'ega baa been Oned on. shilling
and ••ntenced to Jail for on. we.k
lor having lis name and addre••
printed on bls cart In the Irllb lang
uage The ca.e baa been before the
King. Bench on appeal and the Is
.ue to be passed upon Is wbetber
Ir sh Is " I.gal language or not In
the matter of add.e••es all letters It
has been dec ded that an addre.s
written In Irish mu.t also b. !(Iven
• English translation on the e.
veloDB
Rec peL
o ange Jelly-Take a quart of wat
er tbe fruit of two OraDlr.S Ibe Juice
of t\\ 0 oraniles and two citron. a half
pound sugar aod wo ounces of ge a
t n Put on he ftre and .tlr constant
Iy un I It bolls Add the beaten
whites '" two eggs and let Ibe mix
ture stand for 10 mtnutes on the stove
w hout boll ng Strain through ,.
cloth
Harvard Snape-Mix together on.
oupful or granulated IllIIlr one of
Dlol.....es one ha If cup 01 butter a
t1lrd of a cuplul 01 I.rd, and two
�gga !beG Ildd a teaspoonful
of
�Inge. oae tea"l"'onful of clo••a a
ti!aspoollful 01 aoda dl..olved Ia 011.
lialf <upful of bot wat.r and 1I0ur
enough to roll 0 t well Out Into
rounds IlDd place I. '80u ....d tina til
ke In a moderate oven
On on and Beel Salad-Bermud.
Ion. and new beeta make a dell
dlous salad '" lie. the oDlon. .el')'
thin and unle.. a prono nced onion
fta�or I. liked aoak Ibe Ilices In a
very I ttle .alt ana ¥Inellar Cook
the b.et. and chop th.m 1Ine Wh.n
�hllled .prlnkle thickly over t • on on I
• Ices wblcb have b.eo laid 00 white I
lettuc. leav.s Serve with a French Idres.lng
Frencb roa.t-Fr.ncb toaat er
fr ed bread s oasl y pr.par.d and
Il al e. a mo.t acc.ptable addition to
the luncbeon menu In order low
e er to bav. It I ght and dl'lIcate It
,. u.t be dlpp.d very quickly
In cold
"ater before dipping Into the bea en
gg for Irylng A bousekeep.r who
discovered ibis secret lor herself does
not make a reg ar batter of nour
eggs and milk but n eroly bats the
egg with enough sa t to taste wh 01 I• ak•• tbe toast as I ght and dellca e
os an orne et I
Mr G Iggsfteld was a man wbo
meant well but was unfortunately ad
die ed to tbe hab t of aaylng tbe
wrOOIl thlni at all times and In all c r
c mstaoces An aequa n ance of his
had sufrered seve e Diu les n a ra 1
way wreck Inc d ng a broken nose.
tbe lOll of thrae or lour tee b and a
gasb acros. one 01 bl. che.ks but
his hurte were DOt ser DUS and h.
waa loon on tbe atreet again som..
wbat dllngured but In good wo.klnl
order
One of tbe ftrat men to gnlet blm
arter b.. recovery waa Mr Orll..
Oeld wbo Iralped blDl cordlall, by
be hand .nd exclaimed
Hello Wllllaml I und.r_ta.d
you bav. been prett, badly burt. J
am Ilad to _.0 you 10 mucb 1111
�roved "
Lalar when be reR.ct.d upon It ha
understood wby Mr Williams r..
.ponded to tbll iroetlnr wltb sucb a
queer �mll. -Youtb I OompanloD.
Near leery person W 0 camml 9
suicide bl drow n ng partly und esses
belor. en.r ng tlte water .ald Dr
Wynn Westcott nt an Inquest In Lon
don
Governor Horn of the German
ony of TogolllDd West Africa
nled with the Co onlal Olllce a cuarge
against hlms.lf at unlltn.ss to rule
tbs colony
Russi,. s croso of St Andrew bas a
remarkabl. peculIarity attaching to
It All wbo are decorated wltb It
have the right once to demand a par
don for a Rus. an subject condemn.d
to d.alb
G...tllt Countr)f on Eartlt
America bas Impressed me as be
ni the great.st country on the globe
alld China will learn many valuabl.
I"".on. from the United State. It I.
a na Ion 01 vast t.rrltory It I. rlcb
o allr culture and Its manulacturlng
ndustr es have grown to Buch an ex
eut that It Is almolt Incomprehen
s ble While America I. much young
e han E rope and Is an Inlant In
arms as comparo I with Cblna It has
made the larg••t strides of any na
a and not only Chilla but Europe
DB well can look to your shores and
e. n n uch tho w "e of great b.n
eftt
Not lonl alO I aaw a person trying
to drive a nail through a plec. of
sea.oned oak ao Incb and a balf tblck
This was Imposslbl. until I suggested
be greaa. the nail It was th.n driven
eas y IlDd without b.ndlng -National
Maga Ine for June
One of the groatest curlo.ltles
among the domesticated animals of
Ceylon 10 a hre.d at cattle known to
the zoo oglst as the ..cred running
oxen They are the dWllrta of tbe
wbole ox family the lar,,"t apec!
mens of the Ipeeles nev... exceedlnr
30 Inches In height
In Wal.s tbe CeID Council
erected a footbrldla ewer a aI",am
In tb. dlltrlct Tbla was bocauae
Ion... had comp........ that a '."OIIIla
walk a ong tbe side of Ibe River Dee
bad been prevloualy rend.....d uncom
fortable tbe couples bavlng to wade
thro gh tbe .tream
Tbe Swlos town of Zurlcll bas takeD
a s.p toward tbe municipalization
a m.d cine and puta ,. poll tax on all
the population over sixteen years old
.umcl.nt to make up an Income of
,100000 to pay the doctors Forty
doctors wi I f't ,2500 each and lor
thl. sum tbey mu.t !(Ive all needed
a tentlon to all cltlzeos of tb. com
mune young or old
�Wealth is a TrusD.�I BJI Bishop Potter I
OCORDING 10 he each ngs 01 the New Testament we must I
be eve that wea h whe her It be given to us In tbe form Iof ben y D n er a wea th or gen us Is merely a trust If
yo h nk bac to be days of yo r childhood yo will
re
member mBny of your schoo rna es who started in Ufe on
What seemed 0 be an equal faa Ing A. yo think 01 them
now some of t em have Ei cceeded While ott ers have tatled
an 1 yo find vourse t unable to exp aln the reason That:
po er �h ch has enab ed these peop e 0
succeed s a gif
1 II you are he r
to a g ea os te you are not fr•• Irom respons billty as
many are DC ned to be eve You a e merely a
tew rd and must use your.
wea Ih tor tbe goo of a hers I do not menn that" e should have community
of Intere.ts
The greatJo dange of all wea thy organ at ons whe her re glou80r...not Is
that they wi become exc us va That they w I bar. the pOOl!
and create a
monopoly for the ch There are two kinds 01
churches One Is open to all
The other rna es se of he aw of exclus on as we as
hat of nclus on 1
�a8 once pas or of s ch R ch ch 'Vhen I was ree or of Gr ce
obu ch the
sexton once ordered r am he b d ng a poorly dressed woman w ho � as pray
Ing In one of he pews When I
remonsl ated w th him he rep ed Why It
we permit hey w II soon be praying all over the place







It'l DIHlrelt"U'1 Inu, COIFOIT, IUVlCE ... ua.
OIY AU II HI pllr If I.on.
a".,.. "...., ID"•...... c ,...
I",.,...f ., ._rf ".,,. ,., ""...
•
,....,.-­
Humu. In tit. loll
In order to maintain the f.rtlllty 01
Ibe sol t""O things are absolu ely
easentlal First the soli must be kept
Blocked wltb a sumelent • pply 01 d.
composing Orl!8n c material (humus)
to keep It mellow and porous eoo gb
to perm t of tbe fre. circulation 01
air and moisture Secood Ibe soli
m ,"t be .upplled wltb .ulllclent min
.raJ plant food to meet tbo r.qulre
menta of the crops Tllere are In gen
eral two WBlS '" doing bolb tbaa.
thlnga Humu. and pllnt lood may
both be supp led by feed ng a pert 01
Ibe produc s 01 be so I and return ng
the manure to the land or tbe min
..al plant lood may be supplied by
Ibe uoe 01 commercial fertilizer. and
the humus by Irequent cropping with
IraSI and legumes or by g een man
urea Sawdust la also good to add to
th. humus of the .011 Th. un ve s y
of !IIlnnesota publl.h... tb. rosulta ob
talned from tl e expernm.nta prod c
tlon of humus Irom d Ir.rent mate"
als Including saWdust It was loun
thnt tb. hum s from sawd .t Is r ch
In carbon but poor In nitrogen phos
pborlc acid and po asl Exper ence
blls demonstrated no amount of an
food ...,wUI compensate for a lack
humus Hun U8 cons 8 8 of deeR
.egetli.ble or animal matter and
moat .bundllDt In new 80lls and n
aolls that have been tilled by rota ng
crops The Imvortance of humus can
hardly b. over est mated II,nd lack 01
attention to th s requlr.ment a
counts tn part for the n mera s
abandoneu tarms In Illl the old." sec
tlons 01 tho co ntrv -E �n '1\ 00 r n
Tie Eptomst. I
1'h. DI"....no.
We were "Iea* wllb an Inatanc.
w. came a.rau tb. otbar day of Ib�
r..dlne.. of an attacba at the Brlllib
.mmb..., In St Reteraburl At din
nor at lb. palace b. had the mlsfor­
tun. to upHt hi. glua 01 cl.....t.
Falt-o. eela on Anllelerre" ..k.d
the Ollr tram tb. otber ond of ib.
table Ob yea came tbe aniwar
but I. .magl.nd 0..8 Ie remarqu.
.l!U -La.dOD 8atlll'da1 Renew
TWENTY YEARS OF IT
..
Forw.nIlDl a pboto of n .plen4lGl,
IIllDdacm. anll beallb, ,ounl bo,1 •
ha�P1 _ill. write. Irom .n 01110�WD
The eDclo�ed plot,!re Ibowa
year-o 11 Grape-Nub bor
8IDce ba wa_ 2 yel.. old be b.. eat
en noUiln, but Orape-Nutl Be d..
mand. and ..I. th • lood tbree tlm.1 a
day Thll m., seem raIber unuI'al
"Ut bl doe. not ...... for anl tblnll' lIIao
nfter he h I eaten hll GraP""Nntl
whle" b. UI.I wllb m It or cream aud
Ihen he II tbro IIh with Iia neal E!.n
au 1ha klglv i DaY)le relu_ed tIIr
ke, nnd all the IOOd tblngl thnt make
IIj1 that lII'eat d oner and nte bl. dl.h
ot Grspe-N ta and er.am wllb the !i""t
resulta and none of the ev I. that the
other loollah membe.. of the fa.IlI,
esperl.need
He II ever I ek bal a heau�ful
camp e"lon nnd I. con. dercd n "I'''
bandsome boy Ma, the Postum IiJeim
pllny prosper nnd long continue to fur
nl.h tbelr wi a elOme lood Name
given by P08tum 00 Battle Oreek
Mlch
There. a reason Rend the lit! 0






BJI Queen Alexandra 0/ England
Cia _But my dea It Is a aectet.
owed on my honor never to te I
Ma e-Wel I m listening-La
au Frou
MALSBY «
���' LIVER AND BoDWELS
I<<J'" .. I ... I ,�, ,
MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR
T PRO�"Tl\ cu.,. 0o"", "A11(',""
8lll(JuANltlS 1"'0 Utal 0" 11<)\
� "0,,",
01.(""'''' �ll rH 'lf"'"
.. '. 0' TH(
• TO"''''! .... 0 H ) ([11
I\f1 (l '" fl A
.0' T \ ( A T AI' DUlIl) li'i)',11t
AN INSURANCE VIEW
How.II-Don t you wllb you
live your IIle over again?
Pov.-ell-We I I .bould oay not
I ve got a twellty lear etidowment
polley maturing next montb -Judge.
J�� _
I"EMININE SUBSTITUTE
Myer-I wonder why young De
BuUyon do._ not marry? He baa all
kinda of money
Oyer-Oh I IUPpooa be Iblnk. s
wlla lin t necessary MODey talk!
�ou�ow -Oblc..!_.DallY_New.




• such a beautiful lite, ju.t In the full earn Ai 't1'
Pioturoaque IIJerry" SimplNI. I bloom .lId fr.,r.nce of Iweot .nol no-
"... ...... .,.......Pl' J5, IHIJ da,.a are
numbend. Tbl newlof ble wOlnr,Dbood .hould"" tallen from Oave Spring, Ga,
!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=="",,===== hll d..th il .ntloipat>d daU,.. I".' but whllo she I. ,0110 . _ _
PlilIUlbed Tu..d.v� .nd "rld.,1 b, II 'Poor Jerry Simplon,' will be .1. IC01TI
.,u.ON - •• �he left her 1m pre.. on tbe ,ol.f.ful d . d
•
I .,., ..u-.. -- Il1o ....... .... I d Prapar81 for all oolle,e..
A thorough e ue.tton un er
.... SUT.IBORO Nllwa PUBLlaHINo mo.t
the Ublversal exo amatlon, -.. _.,
m " ,
belt IDflu.n08l, Loo.tIOU healtbful, .nd nmoved from
deel.rol the W.lhin"'�n Po.t,
oIIf¥IoI .,.... ......- II - ... 4nd Ih.ped the" n.ture. In. mould 0 fl. .i b i00...... e- ... ..."..111.....,..... reflned; immor.l.urroundingl.
.n u .In••ruo.ou ,.xper.
Ind 'here .re few to diipute. _ ... ,_...... Shv look through nature up to nature'. enoed teaober., Expeol8l low;
I.lmlted to f1ift,. "udllot.
IlDtered.' Statelboro G•• POI' OfIIoe "A POPUlilt, he rode the
fren· SCOTT " ROWNIt, � God,
.1 second clUl m.1I m.&ter. lied WIVI in Kllnlll, to poHtloll1 _1='�;"':'I.u""":'''Y'''' Alld polnt<d out the '11'.'1 th.t Obrllt
houore lind Imulumeotl j but
had trod.
•_ II..... " '11" then '11'.1 • brainy
head 00 thole E.rl'lill ure she .ave Ire..elf baoll to
�I I shouldere," oon\lnu" tbe Po.t. I God;
lire wao e'er I ..yol alld devoled to
Two more rur.1 rout�1 will .tlrt Oenaloly the opponent who felt TIll II, .h ....... b>r
churoh and .11 Ito Inltltu,lonl,
S L h' I
. thou,lr quiet and un...urlnll'. She
oot from tatea......, t II morn ng, tbe force of "Sookl..1 Jerry'l bit· Do ,.ou feel. young fellow, that wa. a zealous worker In the c.ule of
viz: No.6 .ud 7. D. W. Dlvla i. 1'11" -rath would never deny the b tl t I lid abroad.. w ,.ou haye II bard rime? Yopr missIOn.,
0 I. lome ".
.
carrier on No. (l and Mr. J. Mor· "rainl. He WII a ma.ter of the • She wos II bright
loholnr 111 Sunda'l The Queen of all South Atlant.ic Sea Shore 'D_-rts.
H d· k N 7 The· bourl
are Ion". Your task is bard ."hool. and wilen olle
....c.me telcher
..._,
gau Hn rio I on 0.. Irt of rough·lnd.tumble, oatch·..
�....
0 EN "AY
State.boro New. "'111110 out .Ioug ",catch,cln debate. He did not .ud the wagel Im.:1.




tl fi t trip kl I IIrlrted
ill explOlllill!l' tile Ics"ull. tu nil We beg to aUllounoe that Hotel Tybee .nd I�' ootta,I., bath
WIt • t 10 carrters OLl Ie rs . deal ill euphoniolla figu",a of te"," of YOllr Wee' Y p"y oll'e op� appreol.tlve 01.... houlel, eto , Mr. Oh... F. Gr.h.m, Proprietor; and the m.lnIBo.ot
at le••t oue hundred Itrong. Ipeech. He hid II way of ellhng willac.roely oll,.Y ,.ou over the h' tire Iher.r, world .he r.llked •• Southern p.vilion, nlt.urant, oottage' and b.tb hou... , Hr. W. H
P.�ti.. 1I1.'t h.villg boxet! and a .pade a apRde alld a fool a fonl, woek. 80mfltimel you lIIust one "I tire flrst and best equipped I.dy Bohau, m.nager. will be formally opened to the publio on H.,. 16th,
. "'antlDg their paper mailed to olle that W81 dilooLlcllrting hut ef. wear pltohed truulera or a fr.yed te.oh... In the "ounty,
with ••tore lro:i. Everyt.hing h.1 been tboroulJhly renov.ted .nd improvem.n.
of thp. lIeighlJoring postofficelwi!1 ·fectivp. A. memh.r of th., hou.e co.t. Your employer .xpeoh. hou•• f�1I of
mUllltiun. 01 IlIt.lleotu.· made th.t will.dd to the ple.lur" .ud oomfort of tho> guelta. A
'f U I




his fo ·te '11'81 witty Ipeeche•. great de.1 from you. Other fel· ellt, dutiful and loving child and .1 •• ahortlp. Tybyy il eighteen Old.. from Slv.nn.h, anti il n.ohed
notified all t e p.pera or r.g While he wu still. new member 10'11'1 dress well .nd IlwlY. hue ter. !luickly and oomfortably by the Oentr.l·of Georgi. railw.y from all
and Oailu! will 110 on No.6 and all Simplon threw himlelf .thwart money. The, h.ve oodding "'l'he Idol of a happy home" and IIIterior poiutilD in Georgll, AI.bam••nd Tenne_.
lor Zoar and Snip on No.7. If the p.th of Repre�entllti ..e Snod· f.thera .Ild mother. while you while at horne.
"Berlle and sIster" 11'11 Train. will run between Sav.nnah .nd Tybee .1 follow.:
yo u wallt IllY other ch.ng. made gr.ll, of Tennellee, who b.d .t. totlllx d.YI a week to make a
never Idle, doing .t all time. cb.erful.
I I t k 1'1
what her hands could flnd te do.
p ea.e e UI 1I0W. tempt.d to belittle blm, in • lar· H"illg. 'l'hererore, 1I0t only haa her famll,lo.t �CHEDULES FOR THL SUDER, TAKING EFFECT JUNE 4, 1905
c••tio vein, '1 th" dude ot the Never mind, yonng 1111111. You II10vingdallghterand st.ter,herohurch












ulhdated b, Simploll. "I mlY luxury.t home. You .re gettinR loot II a
teacher 011. of Ihe hlghelt and
have been .couled lately of heiDI! oxperience that he mu.t get some·
flneat type. of womanhood, Lv. SlY Ar T,b Lv T)'b 4r. S.y Lv. Sav 4r T,b, Lv T,b 4r Sav.
Yes, the fltlul itream of hfe 19 o,.r, __ _ _
'the dude of the h?uee,' but 00 how liter on, Btoolule, looner or and our friend has palsed Into the fi 110. m 886. m fi.OO a 01 1140 am T 16. m 8 10 a m 6 811 a 01 T 20 a m
lelllieman hlB aocused me of be· latt<or, ha must. fight the real Greot UIIJIDOWII whence re'urn8 te us 900 • m 946.01 TOO. m '741. m 1106 am 9110.01 8 jO. m
906.01
ing 'he fool of the houle. Iwilb hattie of life himself, And you no voice of the travel.r. 'fhe lea.on ��t::: ::::::: :;�;::: �0tfp'� �180�'D1 �1�lIp'� :�01�::: ��::::::
I could I.y al muoh of the geutle. hne the adv.ntlge, While life of life h•••
nded 011 this .Ide; no In· HOG pm OlIO p m OlIO pm 7011 pm a so p m 41A pm 610 P m Al6 pm
man from Tennelleo." bal beeu made ealY for him, he
.tructloll can .he gl�e us-no warnhI.. T lfi pm 800 pm S 00 P m 846 pm 8011 P 01 6110 pm 820 pm 7011 pm
Prob'ably tbe mOlt humolroulof lacka drill aud dilcipline which :: ;�::..:·:'.��-:�'t::td P.�::IO::o��:
II 15 pm 1010" 11 11 P m 10 p m � � :1::: �oO«fJ',,!, : �:::: �o4�:::




...... 0- I Fallr.1 whic.h bimpaoD figured ooourred You .re p....p.rllilll! yours.. lf. He time
Traml run on entral t ell Ian) ·tlme. w 10 II ooe
••p f h
. Th� d.,· hastenl when we, too, mu.t hour Ilower than Savaunah City Time. T�ainl arrive .nd depart at
Mr••nd Mra� J. E. Bowen apent durlDg
the � ty.fift cOllllrell, IlIfty go III without pfepnratlUn I er .;r rmonts about u. and .te Tybee depot, Randolph .tr�et, foot of Prelldent. .
Sundl,. 'alt very pleaa.nU,. With
Ind WI·IHoocab"oued :YI a re��rk and f.11. r::� II.:s.!: colol watlr••nd p... Ih� Low ra�e
exoulllon tloket. .re on lale from .11 tloket Itatlonl.
friendl and rel.tivea.t Excellior. by 00. ep .urn, 0 OWl,
1m· Work il a g.reat "Ielaing. Yuu to the ,b.dow Iblt reata 011 tb.t dl.' W. A. WINBUR�, J. O. HAILE, F. J. ROBINSON,
Mr. Boweu observed that �he oot·
lelf. humorllt ever re.dy for .0 Olnllot lee now, but lome day von
I
taot .bore. W. c.o rec.1I oonethenc., Second V.Pr8lt. G. P. A.
Alit. G. P. A.
t th t· d' t t'
encounter. One day •• the houle will lIy that you were fortunate I nor do they .lIswer if we call, thou,hon crop In a Imme la e lec 1011 . h d k I B
-ould be out ahort from ruat or
wal proceed lug I.n a um .rum in your boyhood daYI becau.e you·
e\,er.o he.rt·bro .n be our cr es. ut
W
H b d S B I thank God w. can commune with the"
.ome otber di."III, he did lIot W·Y. ep
urn I�tlm�te to Imp· were compelled to work. eCliuse Imemorie.. Their IIve� are eur per.
know whit. He hrouRht to 'l'be
son that o� 100kIDg Inllde.the hat YOIl C811not get power todothingl petu.1 prof.s.ion. and tboullb It be
New. oIBce I ltalk of OOttoll from
of Mr. DlDgley, of Main?, he lave by doing them. Look over 'ad, )'�t it is a plea8ure te recall thOle
tbe field ot Mr. S. G. DeLo.ch, w�uld probably find 10methlUg to the luccealful men you know. hvel, tbelr h.blt. and their
•••och_
whioh It one tlml! wal lad. n with
hll Idv�ntage.
.
Get their hlatory. Ne.rly every tlon With them.
fruit, but now ill completll wreck,
The ailk hat had heeo depOSit. one wal compelled to work in boy. We repeat
that great ha. been our
hloving thrown off tbll better I
ed, crown down, upon 08e
.
of th,e hood. They toughened thelr/IIOO;:hereas:
III view 01 the 10•• we
portloll of ita fruit, and thil ill
houae deaks, .1 �BI Mr. DlIlgley I. muacle. by hard work aOd. Iharp. have Mu.talned b, tbe dec.. le of OUl'
true of hi. entire cotton crop.
custom on I)omlllg to the. houle aned their br.in by 100kIDg out dear friend, Mio. Berth., .od of the
Mr. W. R•. Woodcock il lufferlDg I
for a few ml.nlltel Mr•. Simploll folr th�m'lve.. Itlll he.vler
los. sUltalned by thooe
Ik d tIt t ..... d k k L k
lleare4t; and dearest to her, tneretore,
on account of flie 'Ime pelt.
.
111'� � call ·)lIUI � pa. I, ..__ lI I Wor ma el meo. uc UI' be it r••olved:
-- '---
' wlthm, law tbat It bore I Loudoll I ually fail.. Pluck lI ..arly alwaYI 'l'hat.lt IS but a just tribute 10 the
NothlDIf oUhe ••rlle, Eqllal to; label, walk�d bsck to hia lide'
Of,
will.. To succeed In anything memory 01 the departed to oay that In
Ohamberl.ln'l ()bolle, ()boler.1 the to ue aud propounded a query one must overcome obstaolel regrett.lng her remo.al from our mfii.t
Thalndf "11.rrbIIDe.. a Remd·dY• t to "the gentlemlln from M.ine." Forc .. and fibre are built by h.rd. wo mOllrn for one who wa. In ev.r'l• .ct • we oown te ruggl. Tb b' t I' way worthy of our re.pect.nd re,ard.
every ···ller., and DIne out 01 ten will . er.e wla an.
0 lee. ea.on ',Ihip.. Grit,i. al necellary ill.t.ben
h h M
Resolved: 'I'hat we sincerely condole
g,ve their cu.tomer. U,i. preparat,on 'galDsl protection,
II' IC r'l makillg of. DIan as lIumptlon. with the lamll'l uf the dece•••d on thewh.� the beat I•••ked for. IIIr. Obe Slmp.on mada tbe mOlt of. The Hardship••1'rI Ilot alway. hand. d 'pelluilon wltb which It h.. plealed
Witmer, a promillent dlugRI.t or chalrmau of the ways alld means/ icaps. Ohen they are helP'" divine Providence to atrect th.m, andJopl,llI, Mo., III a CI"lIIlar to hll CUI-I committee and author of the Y '11 d t nd this better in commend them ror c,,".olatlon to HImtomers, IIY5: "'J1here III nothing on. . " OU WI un ers & •
tbe market 1'1 tile wa'l of patellt med. DlDgle:v la.w waa wearlDR a .•lIk, tweuty yeara. M.eantlme permit
who order. all things for the be.t alld
M 8 I I whose chaetisement8 are meant
in
Icine w�"ch equal. Oh.mberl.ln'.Ool. bat made ID London. r. Imp' one who has lived that twent,
k b b I
mercy.
If, Oboler. aud Dlarr!loe. Remedy for son. wauted to �ow 'II' Y tel yeara .nd more, to Idvi.. you in I Resolved: A 1.0 that herealter thebow.1 oompl.lllt.. "e 8ell and rell· ohalrman of protection .nd home
I
,hi.. Hang on to your job ulltlll Snnday 8chool at thi. place take lIotlceomm.nd thl. preparation." For sale marketl did uot wear a silk tile f bett D • and make a record of the death. of It.
b, All Drugll'l.to. . you
are lure 0 a e� ooe. e
of American manufacture. 1 peodable boya are In








When r. IDgley rephe t �t 1 And 110 boy can be depended npoll I.,man P. Moore,
. t Ie hMt was probably madtt In thiS, who do�. not finisb th'! task he Oommlttee. A Wanlugto Motber••
Rural routa No. 1 irom Regis. country but giyen a London label seta hie hand to do. However Read alld adopted b'l :s ew Hope 1'00 much care canllot bo uled with
ter, Ga., WIll be changed 011 Sept. to make it sell better, the Kanlan disagreeaLle vour work, do it MethOdist Su',da'l 8chool.
'1'hls' Au· Imall children durlnll' the hot weather The .ublltne.t cares are loarned 01; the
1 from.r. W. Williams, B. An· only pounded him the harder for thoroughly. Do It better thlm gust lHth Wuo. •
of the summer mOllths to guard farm
dersou, Geo Brauneu. J. F. DoOl: t' to th t fIt' t
.
I
I.. P. M. against bowl troubles. As a rul.lt In the farmer's heart which I. eve
ca erlllg a a se sen Imen . tbe ave.rage boy will do It. n Is onl, noo....ry to give the child. wPrm.
iny. J. V. Brunson, H. It'ranklin, It'or tbe first time ill his lonll that way you will coma to be C dill dill
dooe ..f ca.ter 011 to correot .ny TheroIs 1I0thing te lead him astray,
Juon Franklin, and thence to J. career as a member of the house
I
known a8 a depeodable boy. Illad,1 . In, an, dl.ord.r 01 the bowels Do 1I0t ua••n'l For the lIatural things show. him
F. Olliff, ond thence will go same Mr. Dingley was' plainly routed. And milld you tbis: Men every· HODl� Illude calldy. If you 8ub.tltute.
bu' th. oldfashlolled ca.tor God'sw.y;
old lOUt6. The house wae in high IplritB that where life lookmg for capable, want cMudv "'hy not come and Iouy
011. and ••• th.t It 18 fre.h, as rancid Boys to I.h. farm returll
COD ht P M day. Wheu its republicao leader I honest, gritty. dependable boYI
011 nauseat••nd hal a teodencl to Until the le.son of labor you loarn,
'. . .ug ey, • . from the candyfaotory. You will gripe. If thl. doe. not check the l'b. f.rm is a,pleasant location
anRrily d'.lnounced tbe dilcusslon I The 800ner you let people kuow bo IUfe to get freJh m.de cand, bow,. glv.
Ohamberlaill's Onollo, A. well a. the bost vocation
as "all rot" there was a shout of that you are that kiud of a bqy, and not buy calldy th.t hal bllen Ohol.ra alld
Dlarrhola nemed'l and. At the hom. 011 the hili.
Ilughter. the looner yuu will"et a better job made for two or three monthl. then.
dooe of outor 011, and the,
After hii retirement fro,m th" Alld dOLl't be In a hurry to give d' k
dllelle ma'l bo cheolled In It. Inolp.
We make oan y tWice a woo , lenoyan'd all dan,er avoided. 'fhe
political arella, Simpson rem?V8d up the work you already have Monday and Friday. outer 011 .nd tbl. remvdy. should be
to N.w MeXICO where he has hved Be RUro lomething better is offered We have ohopollte. the heat in procured .t once and kept read)'
in comparative obscurity, which Wait awhile,. Do your work well town having tweaty.five differenti for Inst.nt ule •••oon
•• the llret
leadl the Tlpaka Oaptal to de· Promotioll '11'111 come. Aod do k' d' f bocolates Price from indication of an'l bowel trouble
S·
In 8 0 c.
.ppearl. 'I'hll I. the moot lucee••ful
olare: "Teu years ag" Implon not envy the boy wllo hae an .asy twenty.five to seven'y.five ceuts treatment known alld m.y be rehed
waa a national IIgure. He lie. lime now, but some day he muat per pound. UPOD" with Implicit cODlldenoe evell
dying today in an obscure town, '·m.ke good;" With hiS flabby Remember when you want can. In case of oholera Infantum. For sale
and a brief word in tbe dispatches mu�c\es and his easy habit. and dy come to the flgb' place. lIf All Drurll•t
••
expressel of which he is signifl. his mallY wanta he at.ndl a far Statelboro Candy Mfg. _::C:BI-ble-s-f-or-SIle-.-
en S.turday Meslrl. M. C. cant. How 800n we are forgot· poorer chaoce than you. Re.
Bran�en, ,B. O. Brlnnen lod' J•. ten." Simpson's leadersbip hal member above all, young fe(Jow,
,,;,============
�i Hikell purchaled from Mr. R. indeed palled, but it '11'111 be many ,.ou are maklDg a man out of
Simmolll·the two brick storel.on aday before the plotureaque per. youraelf.
We.t Mal.n Itreet, 1I0W occupied sonahty Of the man il forgotten.
by, tlie calidy f.otory Ind Howard
Bro.. It il underetood that they
intend to open a businelB there
lome time durmg the fall. Tbe








� For Oatalogue, addre.. R. W. EDENFIELD, Prinoiral;...
TY·BEE
I'leaeautly Etrectl\'e.
........................ - : _ _
Never in the WIY, no trouble to
carr" e.ley te talle, pl•••••t .nd
D.ver f.llln,ln re.ultl .re DeWltt'l
Llt'le E.rl, RII.n. 'l'bele f.mou.
little pIIII are certain Ifu.rantee
.galoot he.dlche. bUoulne.. , torpid
hver .nd .11 of the III, reaultmg from
CODllpalon. The)' teolc .nd Iteen,t.h.
eu the liver. Oure J.uodloe. Sold by
W.H.EI,II.
----
ENAL. TIle Home On tile 1111.
IIlin Clifford Mook of Savannab
who hal been the 8ue.' 'of Mill
Mar'ln, l'lIturned home MoodlY.
Hr. L. V. Strickl.nd'i Ichool
at Pillalant Grove .oademy olo..d
I••t Friday. Tbere waa quita •
larll8 crowd OlIt to ,!itnill the ex.
ci."a.
We .re very sorry to lay that
Mr. Oharlie Sammons h.d tb"
mi.fortune to get bil bind cut
off while at work .t the .aw mill
of Mr K. H. H.rville lalt Tnel'
day,
Miasel Juli. and Ola Denmark
of H.rville were gueit. of Mill
Vad"n Hodgel Sund.y.
Quite a crowd attended thll SIDI
at Mr. and Mrs. G. 111. Martin's
Suud.y eveDlng,
IIIr. L. V. Striokland will teach
a two mouths session at PleRsallt
a.1III8 of loute
Grove academy. .
The ling at Reedy Hr.nch aoad�
emy Will open Aurust 14.
;Sovtblul' .ud Cooling.
'fhe .alve th.t heal. WIthout a .car
'il DeWitt'. Wit\lh H••el S,lve. No
rellled'l elfects .ucb speedy reltef
It draws out inflammation' .oothe.,
cooll and he.l. aU cuta, burn. .nd
Ib.'UI.... A .ure oure for Pilei ••nd
Ikln dls•••e. DeWitt'. I. the only
.,enulDe Wltoh H••ol S.lve. Bew.rc
<>f count.erfeltl, they are danll'erou••
Sold by W. H. Ellis ..
AIIIIIer leal Eslile Dell.
The underllgned is selling a hlle
of tlie latel
- bible.. Anyone
wanting I good bible can obtam





Metter. OM. R, F. D. I!\o. 1.
J fanoy I'm lIe.rlng the home on the
hilt,
And can almoot see tire wbeel of
tbo mill,
I 100" ""yond the loreat and my mmd
lIutten.
For there I'll lind my d.ar mother;
A .Ittln" w.tohmg lonel'l,
For me to come homewardly
Nect.r wouldn't"" a teot
For mother'••weet care••
III the Irome on the hili.
N.ture·. bree.e••re full of jo'l
To the brim OIll1d of. bo'l,
He.rlnll' tb. bird.' sweet .ong.,
Keep. the days .from seemlnr long
;'olterln, around .treams.
Pa..el IIl1e a Iweet dream
'fhe trees .eem to .on, make
And .vell broo:,. music partake
Aroulld tbe hoore 011 the hili.
'l'he larm hom. I. the place of Irealth
And In charity great weallh,
Sw.et are the Iflrls' carel
As she murmu,. among flowers and
hearl,
Tire oweet humming of the ""e th.t'
olgh,
And the .e.rchlng flutt.r. of th
butt.rlly;
'foo, ahe Irea.. the mocking bird mook
W hlt.t to herocll many tblng. talk
In the Iron:c on Iholnll.
'l'be farmera give the world food,
'lIlro' th.lr IIle may .eem rude,
'fhe oloth the farmers fur"l.h .11,
4nd lIeorl), every thing YOIl ml,ht
call;
'llhey are the men who rock tb. world
along,
Wltlr tire ,reate.t jo'l and .on"
HII wa, will brtng forth good fruit
And frlendl by reoruit.
In the homc on the hili.
1'he f.rm.r lee. plellure In ever,lun.
.hlne day, .
Ami klleol te tb.nk the I.ord for reo
pay;
110'10 'lour freedom 011 larm Is ftnc,
A. with a boy nothltlll' .eems to de.
ollne
RI. clr.lo around the foreot .pot,
Ha.' te him mallY a le••on got,
H I. work. are great pleaoure
It seem. thbt h.doe. them at I...ure,
(n the hom. on the hili.
H, II.OI.).U'F,
VOII, Ga.
Ta... Kodol After Eatln••
A ncr a hellrtymftal a tloo. of Kodol
Dy"pep.la Ou�. will prevent all .ttac" ,�
01 Indlgoltlon. KOliol '". thorou,b
dlgelt.nt .ntl • ,1".r.lltoed ollre for
Indl,••tloll, I)Ylllllll8la, Gao 011 tbe
Stonl•.,h, W".k Ih.rt, l:Iour RI.ln"
·n.11 lIr••th Inti all B�omallir trOUble••
sohl 11'1 IV. II. lilllls,
Tbe Ollly Wa,..
'I'here i. no wa'l te ma'ntatn the
be.lth .nd strengtb of mllld and bod'l
Goopt through the Itomach. The
stomach must bc kept health" pure
lIod Iweet or the .trength will let down
aDd dllea.e '11'111 s.t up. No ap·
petite, Ie.. of .trengh, neaVOUlne•• ,
beard.cbe, cOD.tlpatlon, bad breath
•our "lin" rifting. Indlge.tlon,
dl.P.psl••nd .11 .om.ch trouble. tbat
are ourable are qUICkly cured by tbe





'UPI wh.t you eat .nd .treo,th. • .. 1'-_ •u..-;
"I tbe wbole dl,etItlVI .pp.ratuB ._._ GIll........











The f.te of the new county bills
p....d 'rldlY by the house and
whloh .n to PI" tile houle 111011·
d., I. banging IU the ballnoe
Ther" il ooDliderable Opp081tlOn
to tbe me.IUI'IIH in the len.te,
tboulJh IS I. beheved that thl ul.
timate outcome of the fi"ht will
be thl) p&I'I'� of the lame billl
al 'pal.ed by the bOUle
OballDJ.n Or.wford Wheatley
of tbe .enlte oommittee on new
coDnti81 II ID' favor of .ult.iOlng
the .otlon of tbe hou.e aud II
.., "klDI � tbat eud There �re
other' "Da�rl wbo.. ..natorial
dilltriota .re elIeLted by the ne\\'
oount,. meaaurel, and they say
'hlY .n 10 doubt whether to IUp.
pon the aotloo of the hou.e
Thtre b.. been conlld9rable
work dooe on the new �ouuLy
m...urel lino� tbe hllule haa
pallid lix of the mealur"" .nd
every elIolt i. luog m�d8 to h.ve
¥- 'he ..u.te adopt tbe .otioll of tI e
ho_
Sen.tor Wheatley olliml tb.t
.even of the counties adopte,l by
tbe houle oommittee were adop.
tlld by the ..uate committee in
tne inform.I leilion .nd he thlllb
if the houae will agree to the aevell
countie. lelected by the ,enate he
thinb It II only righ& and proper
thAt the leua�e Ihould Ital1d by
the hOUBe III Ita seleotioo of ouly
one oouuty
1'be .en.te oommittee will have
• meetil g Tu��day afteroOf'n for
onlidering the new county bills,
.nd they Will be I't!ported to the
hou.. Wedne.dav There '11'111 be
a Itrong effort made to brillg III a
nnaDlmOUI report of tbe aenate
oommltte� and if t·hil is dooe the
cblno... re it will Ire .dopted If,
however, there II a majority repon
tben i. a hkelihood of a fight
IIARVILLE
..J. Mr. Ivy Miller and Miss Ola
Deomark were among tbole prea·
e.nt .t the school olollng laat
Friday.
Ootton picking will soon be on
hand now.
Mrs. LOUIsa Davil, who ba�
been lpendlllg a while with her
liater, IIlrs. J. W. Denmark and
relatlvel, returned home la, t Sat·
urday. I
Mr. Farley Dnnaldson maqe a
flyioK trip to Register Friday.
Prof. I T. Davis will begiu a
ling at Reedy Branch Monday
morning, to last twelve dliVs. Ev·
erybody IB invited to attend. I
think Wn "ill have a succellflll
"�ing.
MISS ,Ola Denmark, who baa
beeu very SIck for the past f.w
dlYI, we hope that she will soon
r(OlVer. We rogret to learn of
her iIInell.
Mr. Olayton Denmark, who had
the misfortune of getting one of
hll f1ngere cut off witb t.he oircle
" .aw, is gettIng along nloely.
"'" Mr. Ben Strickland,
acoom·
panied by Mill Juha Nelsmith,
attended the ling at Mr. George
Martln'l Suoday.
Mr. and Mrl. J. W. Denmark
vi.ited Statelboro Tuesday.
School for· Boys.
The f.n term for tbe SOHOOL roR BOYS wtll opeo
September 4tb. It i, tbe purpoee of tbll Inltltutioo to
prepare BOYS for the )<'RESHHAN OLASS in 'he oollele•
.nd to b,lp thOle obt.in. hbenl eduoatioD whu m.y be
deprlyed ot college 'r.inln.. The .tudID. will h... ac.
oe•• to a hbr.ry of 2OOvolu....nd. rndinl room.
The firlt floor of the Maaonio building will be Daecl
uutll better equipment. oau be provided.
G d B d cand be obtained
at
00 oar a reasonable rate . .... III
For furtber inform"ion ..e or write
Stook Exposition
MAOON; GA.
Ootober 24 to November 8.




(Fronl tile Pbiladelphl. Bulletin)
Don" burr, fOUll,.thlug or .ny.
body.
Don't drlDk muoh ice.water, no
m.tter bow thinty,
Don't ea' .IIY more meat th.n
,.ou bave to.
Don't "e.r fUllY oloth..l. They
look hotter even if they're oot.
Don" keep the hou.. f1.ring wid.
open .11 d.,., but open it up Wide
.t nilht.
Don't· b.udll· the b.d,. unne·
_ril,. It m.kel poor little
thin, w.rmer.
Don't IOOld thl ohildreo. It
irritetH them .nd. 8aoite. ,.ou,
and neither irritatIon or exoite.
ment .re worth. while in bot
w.athllr. Geo. Smitb, Pre.ident, • Bridgel Smith, Vioe
pl'lllident'lDon't aet the family down to. Eupn. Anderaon, Sl'Ont.ry.hot, gre.l,. .upper th... olghta.If they've been worklol:' an d.Yl •••••••••••••the,. want IOmetbinil cold andIIppetiling,
::w:===========
Doo 't, tr, to do II m uoh .lOlual. PETl'l'ION FOR OH4BTER. ... ...
It'l a good pl.n to let go undoDe UIOBOI.l-.Ou.ooR coOJn. • ....
what o.n't be done elBil,. wheo To tbe Superior OourtofAld oouat,: Tbe pubbo II IDvited to. gn.t P T�I Denver, Oolor.do Sprla ad
th th te ns d-reea
Tbe petition of S, H, J.iohtenltnln. m.umlltlng to be held .t Nlw
UI 0, 001., N.tloD.1 Bu' ..
e .mome r .aYI" -D a Simmonl, W. 8. Preetorlul, S. F. • G. 4. a, llept. "", 1801. :ianni..
Don't frot, fidget, fume or 911111',
E. L. Smlth,.T, G. Blltoh, J. 4. Hope ohuroh,
on Jl'rlda,., Aug. IS. tlOke" at low ratel will be 1014 A••
. , Branneni S. J. WI lI.ml. L. H, KlnI' Enryhody inYlted wbo.re inter. 28th to Sept, Ird, InoIOlI".. A,,.,';worey about aoythlDg, and don t Ul�n':;n • Jtre;.t, 'ii:n..!·'Y3·' .f.' 'r: eated tbe le..t bit In the publio ·tlcket .,.nt for fuIlIDfo....tlon la_
�orlet Ihat th? botte�t weltl1�r IIlkell, D. E. Blri••nd J. r. KendMolI achooll .nd.ll who ate intlreated IIrd to nteo,'lImlto, .topoven, eto.
can la.t but a hUle whtle, .nd IU I ��III� ::��:�unt'
and ltatv, r..peet-
in ohurch matten, and all who To Rlobmond, Va., Gr.nd rooa"ln
a f,w da,.1 we ah.1I all be oom· I. Th.t the)' dealre. for tbem.el".. , o.re for publio intereat ot an,.
'United Order ofTroe Reformon,1!eJr'.
fortable .glin. tbelr Ulool.tel, ,uQO"'o" .nd ...I,n. . b hI-II, 111011. 001 f.re plu. t60 rouDd
te ""come Incorpor.ted under tbe·h.me kind, to gather With t 0.. w 0 trip Tlolleto on ••10 Sept Ird to lUI
.Dd .tyle of "Stateaboro Gu.no 010." would .njo,. • 'Plt-dld.
dinoer on Inol:"lvo IIn.llIlDlt SePti4tb
'
2. 'fbe term of wblch petit onen
" •
a.k to be Inoorporated Is twent'l,"rI. the grouod. . All achera, teach· Te Rlobmond, Va., ral'lDen .atioDll
with the prlVlle,o of renewal at tbe en, 1.WJ8ra, merc .ntl, railro.d Oon".... Sept, 12-11, llIOCi. Onl fan





b I -_ d or! T .. ta
_.
I. the a•• nil' rom ea ,0 e 1 8 The c.pltal stook of the oorpora. men, flOUUty 0 ola I, agent. Wit p
u. """ roUD • p. 10' OD_.
,Irlof G.o. A. Eyler, Oum""rl.nd, Md tlon I. te "" twenty thouAnd dollan .U f.rmen .ad dootora, oome. Sept, 10, 11, 11, lIollllmlt.Sept.l3&b.
.He write.: "At tbe .,e of 1IIiionth., 1,1IO.000.00), divided Inte two hundred . f b d'lI To Plt..borl' PI. BleDnl.1 a..IOII
our lIttlo ,lrl w•• In decllnln« he.ltb .h.re. of one hundled
doll.n e.ob. Tbe exerol... 0 t e ay "I open K I bta f Pltbl' I ed A .:
'wltb ••rIOu. 'fbroat, Trouble, .Dd two Petition.,. however
uk the prlvlle,e at 90'0100k
n , 0 u, 00 or , ...
of Increa.lull' .ald oapltal .took from' 11-16.1801. Peroaplta ntl
ofoa. fan
phy.lol.nl live her up. We were .1- time te time te suoh a aumll8 will not 1'. H. ORUHPLER, Plltor. ,luI 16<1 rouDd trip, tor par". of •
moot In deapalr, wben we reoolved to exc.ed. tetal capltal.took of ,Il00,000. W. A. HodpI, B, R. Shlrpe, or more KDI.b.. o� Pltblu IDoatf_
tr'l Dr. King'. New DllOovery'forOon. 00•• 'l'hewhole of ••ld capltal.tock of Y. A. H.giu, M, Williaml, 00 One tloket; f....ad one-�rd ,1
..
.umptlon, OoulI'hs and Oold., Tbe lint ,1lO'000.00 hu .Ire.d'l ""ell .0tu.II'1 W, H. Soott L, HaglD, 160 on oertillca.. pl.D for ladt'ld .
bottlo gave rehef; after talllOg. four paid In.
'. For full IOformllloa .ppl, to ..0 .
bottlea .he wu oured, .nd now III per· fi. 'l'bo object of tbe proposed oor. J. Y. Morrll and othert. .pn&.
feot he.lth." N.nr f.111 te relieve .nd por.tlon I. peeuDI.r, prollt .Ild IIln
W H Kill te petltlollerl, Petltlonen propose te
To IIloon, G•• , Annuill X D.
'Clure a cougb or cold. At •• I ca"l on the bualnes. of m.noractur. There I. more Oltarrb 10 tbl••eo. State HortlooltunI8oeIet" Se I-7,
dru, ltere; 60c and ".00 gu.ranteed Ing.nd I8l1lng oommercl.1 fertlhse.. : tlon of the countr, th.n all o&b.r dl. 11106, rare lod oae-lblrd I'IIUnd tij'
'
Trl.1 bottle free. buying .nd lelllng .old., PbOlPb.teol ._ put to",tbor, and untU tbe lut from III polDta In Glorl(ll mlal.am,uaDOI, .od all and ever, klod 0 few ,ea.. w...upposed te be I"ounble. '.
cbaracter of comm.rcl.1 f.rtlllle.n For a great m.lll ,..,. docto.. p",. r.tea 60c wbole tlo"etl, Il1o l1li_.
aDd Ingredleot. thereof, and to mix nounoed It a local dll_ aDd preo· Tloketo on .ale Sopt. 8, 4••nd I, lIa.1
an. compound same .nd auoh other orlbed local remedleaL.nd b'l oonstant· IlI1Jit Sept. II, .raw r.roducto a. are needed .nd proper 1'1 falho, to cur wit local treatmoDt,for t e manufactur. of fertlll••r.; and pronounced It Incur.ble, SOlence h... To PhUadelphla, PeDn" �trhreb
te erect, bu'l, rent, le..e or otherwl.. proven e.:tarrb te be a conltltu· Militant aud So,e..11fII Gnod Lodp,
procure bulldlnga, wareroom••machID' tloDal dl....e.nd thelrfore reqllirel I. O. O. "., Sept. III-II, lU01. Lowex­
er'll and other thlO,. neo"",,r,
to ••Id ooo.tltloDal tre.tment. H.II'.O.tarrb OU,.IOD r.tll8 VI. S.Yanaab and I"ID-
D Id F S h I f
.
B bUI ne
.. ; te e.tabllah a,enole. and ap· (Jure m.nfll'tured b'l F. J, OheDey '"
00.3 raser C 00 or oys point all'.nto .t
sucb· POlOto u ma, 00., Toledo. Ohio, I. tbe onI, oOD.lty· er, .Dd vl••II r.U. For furtber In.
...m proflltable; to aot a. lpeclal or tlon.1 oure on tbe marllet. It acto formltlon relatln to ..tea, datea Of
general .,ent. for other pe,.on. In dlrectl, on the blood .Dd muoou. Ale hmlta etc. appl, to tloket I..at.
cODnectlon with Aid bUIlD... ; to lell .urf.ce of tbe I,.tem. Tb., ol1'er one
' , .
tb. productl of 1.ld faotery for cuh or bundred dolla,. for .0, cue It f.U. to
on oredlt, aDd te take noteo. and te· CUre. Send tor clroul... .nd tea.
curl tie. for credit lale.l· tlmonlall. 4ddrl!ll: F. J. (Jbene, '"te, exerol.e tbe' u.u. 00., Toledo, Oblo. Sold b, Druftgl·.ta,
powers and prlvlle,ea, .nd te do .11 711e, Ta(le H.II'I Family PI • for
u.ual, nece..ar, .nd proper acta which con.tlpatlon.
.re Inoldent te or m.'I be oonnected
with the said bu.lne•• of manufaotur.
log .nd .elllng fertlhzen; te eatab-
IIsh br.nch manufacturln, pl.nto
Within .ald .tate, with the privilege
of exerciling at said br.nch planta .11
the prlvlle,e. here,ln as..ed for wltb
reapect to the principal plant.
6. 'l'be rrlnolpal ottlce .nd place ofbu.lne•• 0 the proro.ed corpor.tlonWIll be In tbe city 0 Stateoboro, laid
oounty .nd .tate.
Wherefore, petltloDer. pr.y to ba
made a bod'l corporate ubder the name
.nd .t'lle .foresald, entitled to tbe
rl,bto, p,.vllegel and Immunltleo .Dd
lubJect to the IIbllltle. hed b, tbe
I.w. of ••Id Itate.
Au,. 7, I�ANNEN '" BOOTH,
AtterneJ' for Petltlonen.
Georgla··Bulloch Oount,.
I do hereb'l certify tbat tbe fore,o­
Ing Is the true aDd correot orl,loal pe.
tltlon for ch.rter of Stateaboro Guano
OompaD'I Hied In the ottlce of the OIer"
of Sur.rlor Oourt of Bulloch Oount,on th I d'l' Wltne.. m'l h.od aDdottlol.1 lea , 4ugult 7tll. 11106. •
R. F. Leiter
OIerk, S. 0, B, O •
Mr. Editor:
Will you .11011' a few Ime. in
your vlluable paper from the be.t
farming leotiou in Bullooh.
We have jUlt hid a fine rain
and ever,.tbll1l il lovel,.. Oorn il
fine, cottoll il P'Mlr; J think it il
about oDe.thlrd off.
Mr, O. H. Driggera I, our beat
farmer. He hll Ibout twenty
acnl of the boat oottoo iu the
oounty, .nd hil o�rn will .verllge
thirty bUlhel1 to the aoro. I am
glad to lee a youug man let. good
example.
Ootton pioking will be tbe go
next week. Ever, f.rmer il iu
good Ih.pe.
Zoar il on. boom. W. h.ve
t\\'o ginniries, two IIW milll, rice
huller. grlat null, and WP. thiuk •
or.te an� balket faotory ,-,ill be
lIext.
We hope the gu.no f'actory "t
Statesboro will put up an th.elr
guano in cotton .eed lackl
We DlUst take the le.d. We ex·
PiCt to bring something for the
fair.
Liberal premiums on everything raised, on
the farm, and for all kinds of live stock.
BBND rOB PBDDUM LIS'
Will have the best and latest to be had in the way of
FUN, MUSIC AND AMUSEMENTS
Tbis is OU� third fair, and by liberal premiums and other at­




LOW RATBS ON OBNTB4L
H. I. W.tera.
Daogerou. .nd (JDcertaln.
For 8unburn, tetter .nol all.kln .nd
sc.lp disease, DeWitt's Wlteh Ha.ol
Salve Ita. 110 equ.l. It II • oertaln
oure for blind bleeln" ltebln. aDd
protnblllg pIle.. It will dnw the lire
out 01 • burn alld he.1 without le.vln,
• scar. Boll., old .ore., carbullcle.
eto., are qulckl'l cured b)'1 the u.e 01
tho genuine DeWitt'. Witch H••el
Salve. Aocept no suboltute.s they
are often daugerou. and uncertalD.
Sold by W. H. EIII ••
" Touching Story
SPECIAL NOTIOE
My shoe hospital il now opt:!
again for the reception of ahoel
so bring along your shoel alld
have them mada I. good aI, new.
Pricel rea.onable and an work





(Six Miles from Atlanta.)
Preparel for co1l6ge .nd Georgi. Tech, AI�o for Au�apolil.
Ideallooation-ph,.·lioall,. and morally. Gymnasium uuder dlre?trJr.
Limited forty bo.rdlDg atudent••. For haodlome catalougue,
wrIte
G. HOLMAN GARDNER, Prinoip.l, Deoatur, Ga.
TnIpua NoUee . I
All p.rti81 are hereby warned
lIIaiutt lither hunting, fllhing o�
other"i.. trelpaulng on tbe laodl
of the nndenigned iu tbe 12(M)a
G. m. diatrlot of Bullooh oouot1,
.Iao forbidden to f1.h of ""he fa
the f1lb pond litulted on m11.ntl.
Thl. Jul, iDth 1906.
H... Voois JobolOn.
STRAY:lD
Str.,ed from ml plac. 00 Jul, 19,
18011, leven be.d of Ihe goatH; four
bl.ck .nd wblte 'potted, one blge. one
red .nd one White, M.rlled ID right
..r orop Ind IpUt .od .pUt In loft ear.




Offers its service to the banking public. of
Bulloch county to open accounts and pro�ISeS
in
.
retura u.ll· courtesies and accomOdatlOns
consistent with safe bankmg. •
In the Savings Department the CommercIal
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits and makes a
special feature of "Banking by mail."
All communications will be promptly and




lltatl.boro, G•• FOR SALE
Good two-hone farm in 167Mh
di.trict: For panioDlara .ppl,. to
E. S. WOOclI,






111 8 R 0 U 0 H TON S T R E E T,
Savannh, Georgia.
WEST,
a necessary part of school work 19
shewn by Ihe leg alatl e etlon of B.V
er I states V rglr la North Carolina
Soulh Carolina Georg a
�Iabnn" Mls81••lllp
Nc;broskn ha e passe i 18\\8






Wolk Over o ••d BI"118h�I°fi' Slloes.
Panama. Hats and Stl'all Hilts of an Rinds
Illnll Orde,08 snlicltcd�
ance upon others







A Gern nn sla i'tician "ho esLl
rna ted recentl,l the arno n s of money
spent b to rlsls In El rOI e says
1m II erland gathers In t30 000 000 a
year trom 3000000 Isllo s Italy the
RI lera and Spain IIvlde $60000 000
nnd Ihe ehlet capl�1ls recel e $95000
000 Grent s rns lor 0 0 I er q
ters by lake mountain nnd
fleets the New York World Ko-do 1���§:�1�t��E& C. DeWITT & COMPANY. CUICAGO. ILLMlsso rl G1alms In]eposlts more mineralthe gold leposlls of California or Col
arocio sa s the Lo Is 11 e Co r er
Journal While $ 00000000 "or h 01
these material. has been tak.n out It
Is asserled tllat their de e opment bas
onl) beg n The state s ) leld In these
minerals alone is c. a med to ha e
been greater than tl e tou I product 01
Colorado
J A. BRAUEM • HIHTOM BOO'8 I'ATTORNEYS AT LAW, I
RATU.OBO • GEORGIA
IOftloe over the P08t Oft"le�
IWUl practice m all the
oourta
Upon the east branch of the Snco
away up n ler I) e sbado 01 Do ble
hood El as To ,Je b It h s cabin nnd
then commenced the work of clearh g
tbe forest abo t It
His f mlly co s sted 01 a Ife an I
t vo small children a boyan I a girl
The fu mer "0. ftve and the lotte
three years of age
Early and late he p oneer
at his tasl and one after another of
the forest trees vent t,hundering to tbe
gro nd letting the go den s nllgbt
where shado 'IS had reigne I before
Tbus thro gh the s mmer he labored
OD unceasingl) on J ttt ng his \\ 0
long eno gh to care lor the little pa I
01 corn vhlch he had lan(e I n the
spriogtiu e and to keep themsel es
we I s ppl e 11th game "ltI v cl
the lorest abo n led or th dellclo s
speck e I trout hi I Hiled tbe "atera
01 the rl e
One s try alternoon be quitted h s
"ork 01 fell �
the5ee,
an I Ink ng
b s flsh ng tael e h ed off p the
stream n I urs t of of trout
The bol' bege.c 0 a oompany
b m but as he AS going son e d s
ta tce be decided that the tramn
�ould be too m ch for him and so
bade I m ren n n at home '!<I h h s
mother
Pron S og to be bon e by s nset he
"en do\\n to the strean and as
soon cngBeoC I Ju tal ing the lro t there
from
He ne rly olwa s had good
flsblng but now It as better than
usual
He tho gh t tbat never before had be
known then to bite so well So be
went on enjo) Ing the sport and ftllir g
up tis str ng rapldl)
About half a mile above bls clearing
hlB attent all was attracted by SOD e
lootprlnts In tbe sand Another glan e
told I 1m Ibat tbey were tbe tr cks
of a buge panther that bad here
crossed tbe stream Tbey had beel>
recently made perhaps not II"? ethan
an hour beCore
He oould not resist gazing f rth ely
around as though he half expected to
Bec the animal peerJng do N'D upon him
Irom amid the loliage on the bank
But be saw nothing and 08 he went on
v.:ard the Incident was soon fargatte
The trout stili continued to be tak
en rapidly and so much engaged was
he that he tool< Ilttle note of how lust
the time was flying
But at last when the 8 In coull no
longer be seen In the gorge tbro gh
whloh the stream ran be sud Ie Iy b
tbought himself thnt It was time for
blm to be turning homewnrd
So he h rried out 01 the stream and
doing up his fishing tackle he started
oil lor bls cabin
It 'Yo as almost sunset now and he
knew he "Quid not reach his home
much belore dnrk B t he wo Id not
be obliged to folow the stream do n
It n ade several bends whlcb by c t
tlng across he co Id shorten tbe I s
tal ce
He hurried along as r 8t as he vas
ab e b t the dusky shadows 01 ",on
Ing I egan to gather around belore I e
reached Ihe edge of his clearing
Once or twice he had tbo tght he
heard Borne onc calling and no N' e
recognl ed the voice of bls vile SI e
was not at the c bin but lown by th
edge 01 tbe clearing that lay nearest
the rl er
He gave a q tick start when he heard
the bur len of her cry Sbe was call
Ing lor tbe ohlldrel and the tone 01
her olce told him that sbe was alarm
ed at their absence
He hastened toward the cabin call
Inl to her as be "ent With a glad
cry she answered him an I In tbe
deepening gloom he saw her hurr)lng
1n the same direction
What Is It Mar)? he cried as .he
r.:an e nearer
Th. children ar. gone and I CRn
not flnd them she tlJI"'Vered I ha e
gone all abo t the cl.arlng but tl oy
are not here I have called to tl en
over Bnd o. r agaJn but received DO
Snmmor ShIrt WBIsts Rodncod
Evel y Shu t WaIst III the greatest stOCK III the
South has oeen MARKE}) DOWN to
qUIck selhng prIces 1 €'autlful styles III
For weeds Individual humanity I.
blamable The) can be cut do" n ere
sin can blight or sorro\\ fade To
negle<.'t to do so S to nO ct .. grlev
Great Money-Savmg Event.
Read thp RednctIons and Mall Yonr Orders
LOANS MADE -'-\
.farm ..d Town Loan5
at "low.. rates of iDter- I
..
It Is 0 ollend so
The municipality
ChInas,
should ( ke del ght n enlorc ng In
the ('ase of "eeds tbat measure of pro­
tection ...hleh Is denied It alas






Here s a.n opportumty tOl OUI Out of Town
Customers to share equally In thIS
Swisses
Economy can be overdone A
low \\ho "orks bard aU his life
die owning broad BeTeS stooks
bonds notes and cash for heirs to
quarrel over declares the Farm Jour
nal
DISPENSARY GRAFT ALLEGED
South Carol na Leg .Iat ve Committe.
Beg n. It. Probing Work
TI e commit ee appo nted at the
Inst session 01 the South Carolina
eeneral assem.bly to nvesUgate a leg
ed gt aft In connection wltb the state
dispensary and � Itch bas for several
mon hs been worl ng secretly beld
s H st publ c sess ot!. at Spartanburg
r e"day
John Henry �forr s lormerjy dis
enser In Spananb rrg testifled to
the elTect hat he had contr b Ited to
a I nd 10 purchase the Inftuence of a
Spartanbur� pal er In beball of the dl.
ppnsary He testlfted that be lost bls
Job as beer dl8penser beca 6e he
complaln.d 01 tlie quality of beer sold
to I 1m by " certa n com pany and be
eaU"e he bad relused 0 pay C 0
Smith ch8Jrman 01 he co nty board
ha amount that Sml h demanded
Witness swore further that In
m<lklng flnal settlement with the
brewing company be concern was
rept esente I br Co e L Blease who
had said
Yo boys CO tm have kep from tell
tng so m cl B ease s 8. member of
the In estlgatlng comm ttee belllll
Ihe a thor of the resol tlo vh ch
created the comm ttee Morrl!;� esll
fle that R H E ans h" I asked him
o ch p In $300 to the election ,I
legis Rlors in Spa anb rg co nty
I romls ng 10 ref nd It Witness bad
never been relmb sed al ho gh M
had SI ent mone on the a I ce of
Jesse 1\1al aft'ey former member of th�
leg slah e � ho ha I told Morr s that
E R S was goorl for tI e ama nt 8S
n r ng the session 01 the leg slaturg
Mal alley ha I "enty b Is st lTed
Into his pocl e s by El ans I ring Ihe
cam I aign no dent to E a os re elec
t. a E\ aDS Is 01 a mnn of the state
board of cont 0 rhe comm ttee then
odjo n I Wednesday
All 1 2;) WUlStS
All 1 50 waIsts
AlII 75 waIsts
All 2 25 waIsts
All 2 50 waISts
All 3 00 waIsts
All 3 ;)0 waIsts
All 4 00 waIsts
All 4 50 wal"ts
All 0 00 waIsts
All 5 00 waIsts







for his close at ng) .,.a)s may choose
dolJars Instea 1 of frien 18 au 1 never
see a. d8v of rest amassing wea th for
those who ne\er cared for him and
who have v.uited only lor him to be
out of the "ay to reap the re\\: ard of
his skimping and labors
fbe annual report ror tbe calendar
year 1904 on emigration Irom Ireland
Ihows that tbe total number 01 per
sons lea Ing Irish pOTts was 37415 a
decrease 01 3244 lrom the number In
1903 states the Consular Reports
Tbere were 17594 males and 19821 Ie
males wbo emlkrated In 1904 and 838
percent were between the ages of 16
and 35 tbe percentage over 35 years
01 age wao 73 and 01 children under
15 years 8 9 The collection of statls
ti... 01 Irish emigration was begun
lIIay 1 1852 and In the 53 years stoo
then the number at emlgT1lnts bas
been 3997913 The blgbest annual
emigration "as 190 332 In 1852 and
the lowest was 39241 In 1898
B. H. Levy, Bro. & Co.,
8AVANNAH,GA
�. Unexcelled
SILVER KING � $1 00 tPure Old Rye Wblskey � • per q .







I u II his courting before mnr
It Is Impossible \0 say wbat lorm
of the apple or crab apple wa. tbe
original ancestor of our cultl ated ap
pies Certain It Is that the Siberian
type 01 crab Is very ancient and It
d DeS not appear as though the charac
to rlstlca o( th s ab are fo n I In
n any of our cuI Ivated apples Then
•.gain archaeologists have discovered
In the residences 01 the ancient lake
dwellers of Swlt erland petrifled 81 eo
Imens of the apolc wh ch are consid
erablv smaller t is rue than the
IOverage 01 our apples 01 today h tt
110t 8S small as Lady Bnd Pomme
Grise both kinds 01 wblch w. grow
and prize In this 2�th century
Jut century a new raCe of crab hy
brlds hao a,ppeared In the Unite I
States
lerlstlcs 01 the corab apparent to s eh
TWO OF THE BEST WruSlClES ON mE MARKET
80TTLED Aml SOLD IY TBP
Louisville Distilling Co.
lI.con..An.,•
WM. as... Mer. 416 LIbG1, St. West, SAVANNAH. ciA.
The Zettler House
JEALOUS LOVER USES DIRK 803 4th St \lACON GA
Wn 10 Hugging HI. Sweetheart Cloan
Int. Plied Deadly Blado
In a fit of jeaJo s) II e Ines lay at nrs. A. L Zettiel· ProprIetress
Belt II 00 per dft� Ho an I t I � Ity Good room. and Jloo<i
.able board \\ ben In lllacot W V. u. a call
plfice Hour. In Manila
The 0110 nl servants In Manlla have
a comptll\nU ",Iy easy Ume during the
s mmer A cl.o lar J 1st Issued or
ders Ihe employes ,orllng day to con
slst of lite hOllrs All worklnJl days
except Sat rdays from 9 to 12 a m
an I f om 230 to 430 D m Soturda)s
from 8 a m to 1 V m -Shang_al
TImes
ta complete and up-to-date We are p�epared.
therefore. to fill your yrder WIth promptnes!l,
aS$urlng satisfaction I)'y domg good \\ ork at
sOch pillces as
IH:jWILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
peared Whatever the original lorm
,.. It would hardly be recognizable
the "...Uy Improved VarieUes 01
�ot time
.AI .Iatrall was IInaily declared al
--. GL Tb radar art.rnoon In the
_ or lorm ..r 'Fa. Collect0j:. Vincent
,. 8IDford. cha!'ied with tbe murdo
GI 'l'IdIet AI"" Oeorgl} Wrlglt 01 tl a
lIotltbel'D railway whom be shot u
d.... lul7 19th lor all.ged Intimacy
•Jlil lila wile
Tbe mlltrlal wao declar.d at 2 O.
oalock by Judie Mose. Wright ",Iter
tile jury bad advised 11m that they
could not agree upon a verdict It •
u.-.tood that ellht or tbe jury
.tood lor convla Ion and fo tor ac
Qulttal 'J1booo lor ...,qulttal are sahl
to ba Groen Brandon Vincent ala
Kell)'
It 18 undo atood tbat the only qu••
tlaa tb.t the j Iry could agree upon
.... tbe fac Should I ftnd Sanford
lIIIit)' of a crime that I w'1.uld commit
UDder the Harne c rcumstances?
Two 01 the jurors who �r. aald �
Ita,e lav"red acquittal came Into
'llromlnenc. dur Ii (J e trial of the co.,
prom n.n 0 dur ng the trial 01 the
«:ue M'J' Green \\ 38 reported to bava
e.pr.... 1 an opln on belo e the Irl.
that !If,. Sanford slou d not be COn
vlcted Anon) mou. letters vere
eelved bv the lawyers II tbe case to
thll elrect several lays a�o ')'Ih.
mother 01 Juror Brandon died vhlle
he wal sitting on the CRse .ald I he
court gave him permission in com
poa)' with a balllll to ..ttend her f ID
eral Nearly one day s time � as loot
by the � bsence 01 the juror
Th. jury whloh tried the case � a.
In the r boa for ten day.. tIInd In Ibe r
room after the COSo N'8S referred to
them lor six days
'While Banford surrouoded by his
attorneys "tood battling for bls IIle
hla wife on whoae account he shot
hla victim to death declared she wa.
aboolu ely ndltrerent to his late
Wltbout he least sbow 01 .motlon
IIIrs Sanford dec ared her husban1
waa practi .1 y de <I to ber
A sensa oual teature In connecloa
wltb ORse was the IIsmlssal by �frs
Sanlord of A torney Copeland vhon
..be had employed to Ole ber pe It oa
for divorce I ow Air Sa ford and
lator h.r st!l.te nent that sbe had
wronged Mr Cope �J1d and she hoped
he �ould COl t nue to represent her
Her reaao s fOr t.l smis9 nS tI e aUo
torney were th .. b. had gl .n out fo
publication her d vorce papers wb h
cOll.taJned statements sho had asked
to b. wlthd awt I �ter �Drs Sanford
In asking M� Copeland to again rep
resent ber stated tha.t uot) e pressure
bad heen brougbt to bear pon her I"
oa..lnC I Is dlsmll8&l which she re
lretled
Immedlatel� upon tl e deelarat on of
• ml.tr al I dge IWlght was asked to
.. u bour lor b ....rlng an appllca
Uon lor bond
RIa Honor promptly named Tbul'll
daj afternoon at 3 30 0 clook In the
auparJor court room but at 3 30 coun
&81 for Sallford asked that the hearing
.. _Lponed until Saturday at 3 30
o clock This was agreed to and Judgo
WrllM 10 ordered
men the newa 01 the Sanford III •
btaI wao IIrsl made known 10 Mr.
Buford ab. said I have been prA
..NIl t.O bear that for a.veral days
I la...... abldln, faltb tbat tbat m.n
wlU )'. get hLo Just reward and bQ
.... to .uff_ aa he baa IDdIde oth.r!
..aer I am IIOlng to .tay In Rome un
til tl. 6IId It It II tw.nty years This
18 wilere h. troubl. CODWIIenced and
lIeN I aha)) Itay and ftgbt my light
I am In c«lnstant con.ultllltion wltAI my
� ud bard worklnl attorney
.." I do '.lot care to lay <Ulythltll
__ for publication
W.r .nd a loon. 1.1. of Con•••
.Ion. A.kod a. "'Ip fer. P....
Anlwor la Prollilmatlclll
IS A LIAR SAYS
MistRIAL RESULTS FIRSTMEETINGOFtNyOYS' HMMRoFJA�
- Ru n .nll J.p Co"",,I&Olonl'a I � _S .h Tho", R.......I". CNdllltlll10Jury In anford ea3e Finally P_It..tIllo Oplnl.n. Preval8fll. Presented to Witte By Ko-
Ask to Be Discharged. The IIrlt mee�;;;;:f the "Ienllo Ot I mura at Peace Conference.
t arle. at Portawuutb N Ii W&dD....., ,
HElD au r FOR SIX DAYS
day was 01 tID entirely InlorlDal cha,
1 HITS RUSSIA HARD LICKactor 10 IDformai In laot that BllronKomur. did Dot brln, hll letter ,(credence to tho Por amouth navy
.1.1It atood for Convl.tlon .nd I'ou. yard wh" eas 111\ Witte W88 armed In_.1111 R.I",bu"'''''''t fe. Celt of
.... Mqultlll-Quiation of Bond .. th the ortalllli dooument in Rus.lau
Ia U'_M... "nford DI..,. "'ttln, lorth the power. conlerrod
polated Over tho RHuit upon 11m and a 10 with a tranllatlon
01 the do :ument 1 he ISHer he rea
Later In tho alternOOll bowever 001
les 01 tbe cred""�la. w.re Informall Relmbuuement lor tbe
excbanled In order tbat tbey mlgl
I
turel sustamed In the prolecutton 01
be examined belore tbe next m.etlng tbe .... ail.! the ee..lon 01 the IBlanJ
It II no.. known that the creden ot BUballn oonltltute the main rea
tlall dlff.r slightly In exa"tly wi at
r..pect co..,. 1I0t be a.c.rt.alned WI! I
lIeaday nl,.t but he A..octate I Pre••
eorr.spondent s ao. tred botb by the
Japan... and Russian emlsarles tho sasslon 01 tbe pleulpot.nllarle•
the dlfferenoe 18 not es.entlal au I
constttutes no oblt.acle to tb. omcl.
oper Inll of tbe nelot atlona 10 deed
the pre.ldent wao oM",lally Inlormp I
W.dnesday night that the credential.
were full ample and satisfactory tb
both sides
It wa. decided to bold two dailY
session. one ID tbe morning at 9 30
and on. In tbe alternoon beg IInrn�
al 3
Op nlon as to the outcome of h
conference ftmong those who Bre co
greglted In Port8mo th to watcb tI e
proceeding. has become d.cldedly pea
slmlstlc Tbls Is due to tl e growing
con,lction that Japan s condition. will
not prove 08S moderate as were ut
on. time anticipated and especla Iy II
tbe malter 01 10 lemnlly may preclude
the possibility of their acceptance I y
the RU8slan envoys us B bas s of n£­
go I.tlon
TI e ftrm attltud. of Mr Witte in
pr vate conversat On againsb U e pay
ment 01 an It demnlty and tbe Insist
ent reports emana-Unl from Japanese
q arte s that a at tr \\ar contrlbut on
approximating the cost of the war
varlou.ly stated at from ,600000000
to UOO 000 000 constlt tes one 01 'a
psn. demands Indlcat.s a wide II not
an Irreconcilable dlffere ce between
Japan s Irred olble mlnln tm and what
Russia Is pr.par.d to acc()pt
Gloomy lorebodlngs howeyer may
be premat Ire at this Junet re as ev
er)'thlng Indlcat.s the plenlpotent a
Ilies upon both shies are 8 neere!) de
siro s of eoncl dh g a treaty of pence
Sonsatlonal Incident of
IIna DI.pen•• ry Inve.tig.t on
A sensatlona Inc de t n 9.r e t 0
second day s s�sslon 01 the So th Ca
01 na dispeu8aJlY It vestlgation co nm t
tee at Spartanburg
At tI e bear Ig ruesday .n� Wed
neiday morning much was I ear 1
with reference 0 n set en en by Sf!
atar Cole 1.,. Blease a member of tI
committee with forn ar Beer Disl e
er Morris a at art ey ror II e Atlan a
Brewing cnmpa y
Blease arose lrom his s.at and In a
determined maDner said he was t red
of h�vlng his name mentioned In con
"ootlon with the allalr H. laid I s
name was being brought Into the ma.t
ter by Lyon an� CI rlste �.n alsry
members or the commitlee wbo wele
hi. political enemle. 01 tbe deepe,t
dye aild anyone who said his conduc
in Spartanbur. ID OOIlneotion wltb tb.
lovestllation was other thall Lbat �I
a gentiema t WIS a Uar
C�ARGID WITH WHITICAPPING
Promlnont Men Ar.o.t.d fe,. AII.go�
Boating of I colored Wlln....
Warrants were served .at Valdosta
Ga. wtednesday morning on JUltlc. I
the Peace Corbett R \\I Wlte!!er D
W Dane P I Carter and Hon�� Con
".U all promln8llt cltllen. of Lake
Park cbarllnl tbelD With wliltecap
ping
They are accused 01 taking a negra
nam.d Bill Pleroe lrom his bome and
of beating him n.arly to deatb
The nelro ill .ald to have be�n a
.. ItDes. aninit WhHlef wbo II a
mel'CbaGl elld w. __d of seiling
whiskey without a IIcenae
OC:CUPATION TAX I'OR GIORGIA. PRIVATI aURIAL ..OR
CHAPPEI.II.I
11_', I'a...d In Houao A_a
All Corpo..llon. In the atat.
AD occupation tax upon e&Ob and
e",1'J corporation doing bualo"l In
Georgia omestlc and lor.lp wa.
wbat tb. bouse 01 repreaentatlvel
adopted with pract caU". no oPpol1
tion
Tbl. occupation tax II gnded In
.ccordance wltb the corporation I
.,..pltal sto k yarylng Irom ,5 on cor
poratlonl ,bose capital .tock Is le.­
tban '20000 to $100 on corporations
bulal a rapltal of more than $1 000
000 The .ame tax Is put upon for
.lgIl '" upon domestic oorporatlon.
REI'U8E TO ARBITRATE STRIKF.
R�lrold Official. Hive SBld I'lnll
Wo.d to T.I.llr.ph....
'J1iler. wlll b. no arbltratioll 01 th.
Itrlke of the telegrapber. tIlIalnat tbe
Oreal Nor herll railway Tbat was
lIuslly decided Thursday by General
8uperintenJent Slade wbo sent
worl
to tbe reporte s that so lar as tl
e
Great No.ther was concerned
the
firlke Is a closed Inaldent
GIORGIA II PROIPIRING.
Fu�o"" of Roman Clthollc P,.I.to
RI
olrlctod •• P,.c.utlon.... Moa.tII'I
In order that no unnooel.ar)' rl.k.
might be taken It was announced ill
New Orleanl Thuroday tbat tbe lun
eNI 01 the late Arcbbl.bop Cbappelle
would be private
Dr Wblte ...d It wa. a fact ae
cepted by the IICI!eOtilta that yellow
lever could not ba tl'&llsmltted by a
corple but th. el.ment 01 dange
vo Id be III attracting to the cath
dral an Immen.. assembille 01 peo
pie lrom a II aecttou of tbe city
The state ax ret UDB for Georgia
have Iner••••d faa 903 871 to dal'
One hundred and twenty two co It uS
have sent In tbelr d gOSlS and on y
tifteen mor re na n 10 be heud Irol"
1 be co n lea which ha e not yel sent
In heir digests are eo dw, Burk
Cobb Early F 10yJ Fran I Glyn
Greene Gwlnnett Leo Marlon 1 a
nail \Val on Wa e and Wayne Cap
Harr BOn of the comptroller soWeR
.tate. that In h s opinion the Inet easry
will reacb $40 000 000
1_lIllahld by tlnol. a.", With Sur
aeon Wel'tlnbak•• In Charge
Dr C P Wertenbak.r Unlt.�
State••urleon has been Instruct.d bf
tb. government bealth dePl'lIlment In
Wasblngton to eataeblla!\ a bealtb 01
lice In Atlanta Ga and I.�ue heallh
certlneat.. to partie. who can bring
sumel.nt prool tbat they ha"e not
b.en 10 dlstrlcta InleelOd by ),ello ..
!eve� within live da)1
wan
, be lunoral •• rvloe al the re.ldence
was brlel aud simple Just s tcb ,
aervt 0 al would have .ppealed mOlt
stronlly to C.ptaJp Kowell Rev Bet
nard P Smith pdtor ot the Wll.t Elnd
Christian oburcb oMclatod He reaO
a nUID�er 01 Captain Howel�a layor­
I e selecuo s trom the scrlpture ....d
I rayed n un Impressive madaer ID
view 01 tho beautllnl tribute. that
ha\ 0 been paid tbe deceased In tbe
public proso there was no eulogy
Th. chOir NDg Aaleep ID Jeau.
end I ead Kindly I Igbt
Bowed In IIrl.r elderly me. wh.
I ud kt own cap a n Howell during the
entire time 01 bl. residence In AtiaD
ta and wb� bad associated datly wltb
I 1m .tood wltb beld. bar.d durin.
the ceren ony Younger men wbo had
known blm during til, Jeter year. of
bls 1I1e. but wbo loved blm none t_
leos mlngkld with tbe ploneera wbo
bad gatbered to bonor their comrade
Seldom has .uch a representative
lathering 01 citizens assembl.d to
participate 10 the last rite. oter any
Atlantan Capta n Howell. Irlends
vere not con lined to anyone class
or condition 01 men. He opened hla
ge e oua beart tq those wi 0 poases.
ed I e traits 01 character be loved
and wbo were "orthy of his Irlend
shll and Inte.est
Promluellt among those pretlent t
the Cuner.11 were Governor Terrell
and tbe sbate house ome als lormer
GovernOr A D Candler Senator A
S Clay scOre. of conloderate veter
aDS amoDg them Jesse Har�a.ge a
survJvor of Howen 8 battery Mayor
Vi oodward and Ihe present city coun
cll tbe fdl-mer mayors 01 Atlanta now
living and the olty council 01 1903
and 1I�1l4 wblc I serv.d while Capta n
Howell was mayor 01 �tlanta the
Pioneer Clttlens 01 A11antd Atlanta
camp 159 U C V an honorary e.
cort Irom the Federation 01 Trade.
head.d by Prelld.nt J B Hewitt tha
entire stall 01 tho Constitution of
wblch Captain How.ll was editor and
owner fat 80 many yeara
HelT E<-Icli Zoepllel �uellensteln
the Germa 1 consul was present In
h s oRlclal capacity and wo.e the re­
gall. 01 his offico He was a worm per
sonal frl.nd of Ctlptaln 'Howell �
ore bla unllorm In hOllor 01 Capta n
Howe I s dl.tlncllon and acl I••ements
DS a Boldler
Blsbop Hen.y M T r er and G
n mber of other welJ known colored
citizens were present to pay a last
ruuk 01 respect to one "bo ha I b.
frlended tbem upo rna y occa.ona
61tuilion In Now orlean. Tu••dlY ••
Given Out by Hellth OffiCI11o
•..."Iowlng la the official yellow fever
.ecord for Tuellday In New 0rleana
up to 6 p m New case. GO totat
ca.es to date GI6 deaths Tuesday 4
total deaLhs to date 112
Th.Be Blure. vary sllgbtly lrolD
those tbat bav. been sent out lately
but are til'll 08lel.1 record w,blcb wa.
checked up fOr tbe day and corrected
to date
The larle numbar 01 new cases an�
sub-lOCi I. lurprlaln. wben contl'1l8ted
wltll the eDCOuraglnl report. 01 the
I aat tbree dayB but no att.mpt Is b...
Ing made to ..,.,.,tlnt for It. Of tb. De"
.ub-fool three are uptown and the bal
Ince d"..Glown Two dead mn ..erl
lound In a IbUlty In tbe wood. and
It waa found that they ha. dl.d 01 yel
10'11' lever TIMI¥ were italians wbo had
reluped either from the tofect.d dl.
trlct or from th. lI.bing camp at 11111
nelMn'l and died from lack 01 atten
lion
Tbe .tate board of healtb took up
the queatiOD 01 enfOl'cln. a .en.lble
.,at.1II of q_tlne In tbe atate aDJt
OIl. In &0001'11111108 .Ith th. IIlate law
In.r•••• 0' Forty Milliono In T.".bl. f Chi Chlof I.......
V.luo. I. I.poctad
Ro.ldon•• 0 .'1100
tlvo Looted of Valulblo.
aURGLAlta VIIIT MAYOR
,"AMONT LEI'''' BIG "RTUNE. ...ALTH OI'FICI IN ATLANTA
Will Show. Ho W.. PO......d of
• Th... Milito" Dolla. E.tat.
An es�a e vtl)ued at fa 300 000 Ie
lelt by pan lei So LamoDt, secretary
of war undQr Presld8nt CI.veland ac
cording to M� Lamont 8 will ftled lor
probate In N.w York Tuesday
MTS Lamont and h.r tbree
daullhters are the ben.flclarles Tbre.
bundred tbousand of the propert1 la
real estate
The residence of Ma>yor Edward F
Dunn 01 Chicago was b trglarlzed '>n
1 ur.day night a lew hotl1's art.r b"
ret rned Irom hi. vlsl to the aa.
'Phe b rgllr. gtLIaed an entrance "
the house tbro Lgh a w ndow ana MU"
cee led In carrying olf abo t '�D wor h
01 linen A servant heard tbe burgla •
�u� tbey bad sl pp.d away belore tI
1 ayar co lid bo aro 8�d
MAY CALL OUT I\lILITIA
Loulel.n. Silt. BOlrd of H••lth Do
tormln'" 10 En'oreo Ordo..
II tbe present chao Ie condition 01
quaran Ine malters n
Loul8lana Is not
.peed1l1 terminated In obedience to
a proclamation ISlued Tuesday thp
stat. board 01 b.alth has I\Dno�nc.d
Its Intention 01 Imme41alely Inyoklnq
the olvll Jlbwel'll and that failing �I
.sk nS Gov.rno� Blanchard tQ pal ont
the mlllt a and re.tore and maintain
� dar.
.!..JL....:....
In Collapse of Big Store
BUilding in Alban1, N Y.
Tb. middle lectlOli 01 tbe bll de­
partment etcre of the John G Mfel'll
company on North Pearl Itr.et AI
bany N Y collapeed early Tu..day
morning canylnl down with it ovor
100 person.
Cautrht In a ebloe 01 brick plaater
and wooden beams between tw.nty
and thiny men women ud cblldreo
met deatb 'I welv. bourl Iranlie wor<
on tb. part of the rescuero dllentan
iliad Olty people lia 01 tbem dead and
many 01 tbe re.t badly Injured
Anything like a complete list 01
tbe killed an.. Injured wlU be unob
ta nable un I the \\ orkers blaye 'made
th.. lr ,.., 10 tbe very bottom 01 tb.
n a.. 01 wr.okage. W tl lew e.cop
lIons those ca Iht lri the ruin WON
emp oyees a large majority of thew
�Irls
The catastrophe occu,Tred Yhortl)'
alter the 'pen ng lour when barely a
dcor. of ahoppers w.re In tho store
A clock lound In the debris had
stopped at 12 minutes belore 9
lUI when he craSh came
C.u.. of AO.ld.n!.
1 he best accout t of Ih. event
probably caused !fie ruin s give
t) e lead 01 the crookery glass
d -ug department which oecupley
fiasoment
Italian workmen \lere aawlng
woodon Oour beam HB 11 he
r na UI dernoath one of th� ce
pillars In ths mll�le 01 the .tore
cavallon foo the ce lor was goln
abo t tl e bas. 01 tbl. I Illar and b.
lIeve that jarr ng of the beam u'lfer
neath dlsll.ced tl e
10UndatlO�
01
the pillar TI e first thl g I k e�
two or the cO IDters near the, BCd
wI ore U e mon were workJag b"an
to sag and seve al plecos of 088
were s Id oil onto the ftoor wi a
•
crRsl
I yolle I to my clorl<8 lor
tbe fro, t of tl e Btore I I e
w�rdsW.re not Q t 01 my mo II wI en t erecame '0 cresh,ing aod every ng
arOt nd us I egnn to la I Tho '1';ck
came s owly however an 1 1 Inle
everyone In my dOl artment
as well 88 the workmen
TI e pilla wg!Jlh drew away p.
ported the endl.1>1 two giant gl"er.
and wben It lell tne main s IIJOrt
of the central part 01 tl e building
"as gooe With a 80lse tl at co lib.
heard hlocks a�ay and vh cl shook
Ihe adjoining buildings ne.rly I all
the great structure from ceUar to roof
and exten�lng from one side wall to
the other came grit ding down fnto
this cavern leli Bcore. of employees
who were ..orklng on the rOtH' floors
above and laoked the warnlnl which
enabled those In the blsemenL to es
cape
Clouds 01 d st which sbot out 01
tbe frollt entrance cauled thoo. out
•Ido to believe the store wal allr.
an I a flre alarm waa turned In Whell
the ftr. department arrlv.d tbey bad
plenty to do In re"iulul those who
were pinned under tie op wreckalo
1 hey were Joined by a Icor. 01
to] nteer re.cuers and wltbln an hour
fifteen or twenty perSODB were ca�
out none 01 them fatally Inj tred In
••hort tim. the c (J I entire hoopltal
and ambulence rorce wu OD the Icone
aided by balf a bundred doctors from
ali par s 01 the elty
The b tlldln'l ..hleh collapse4 Itanda
In Ihe heart Of til. ohopplnl dll,rlct
at Nos 89 and 41 Nortb Pearl Itreet
The los. to the com""", Is eltlmateft
M between U08,OOO and UOo,OOO
The building WtB yery old kten
live rep&Jrl were unde, ..a, WheD
tile oatoatropbe tooK place.
GIGANTIC CONMIRACY ALI..GID
CI.I", Th.t lAnd Worth a MIIIlOll Dol
I... Wao to a. "I.od
N&DIlnl oyer 180 pereona alDOr.1I
th.m two leadlna IIlhraultee .wyera
.. def,ndanto tAe nll80ll 8teel com
..., charl's a ...nUo coDsplracl
to defraud It of landl ID conl.e8t on
J_ laland
Tb. land In d18pUte la dlreotly at
tb. lIarbor _NIl'" ...d It I. wortll




two or throe t mel ru....ybe mo
lorm leem.d to iet nearer "'to
per window and I pull.d d
.hade 10 tbet I co tid se. ju.
It Tbe form se.med to crouc
I stood at tbe ullper side 01
dow and lJ'1 lied the sbade to
and Bhot twice
�Alter shooting I Lhougbt
thing I began to soream and
••nd Clillord Ginn alter a do
called M'r Welborn I oouldn t 0
loud
Alter shooting I thr.w Ih
cIOW1I r dllft t kIIdW"1i
betWten .botl
Otber wllne••el declared that H,
Cobl was soen on tbe str.etl abottt
10 oo1ook ,t n gbl but seemed anxioul
to be unobserved It aeem. he ha4
.,.ne out to bla farm aod leavlnl bl.
borle and buglY there b� walke I
back to town
Upon post-mortem 8&amlllatlon of
the wound In tbe abdolDen It .,.
found that the sbot bad I'IInled up.
wvd whll. tbe Ihot In the bead
ranled downward
Wltn..... w.re IntrOduced wbo til­
tllled that there ..al .. eonllderabl•
Interval het..een the .bot. lulllcleat
time for a peraon to walk hack and
fortb .01'011 a room
OIAVOIoO MADI A MIIOUI
alcl/OI. ClreUl �r ........,
anll I. 1)8........", N....
At Hele... III'oIIt OIa"'lo; the 1110
cycle rider with tbe IIM'IIAI • BaIley
ol..,u. who JUIDPI the ..P dnrla. til.
perf__ failed to do the trill"
and Iell to the lround r_lvllll prollo
ably latal Injtlrlea
DI.vaJo .. tme name la Tom Butler
HII ..II. loop. the loop In eO ",tome
bile Ind she followed wltb b�r tum




DNnohod With aloed, �ntOl'tUII.lI ".
",al. II ..nt te Hor H.....
IIUII Sarah JIOkIoD � JOIIDI wo­
_ who .... atabbed bJ CbMtea Carr
.. RoIIYiUe Oa. Tti'id!I' .""l'D00II
.�Id IDI!I RiDlf'ld <J!t, WedIl..
..,a,,*,-II.
TIl••oman ... aoffetlD' frbm cotl
Ia II. noelr rllllt ailOulder "d al'lll
Md ur oJotb.. _re tllll'Urtltfll .ltII
llJood ......t � � In •
callin and walked tw,IYe .,.11,., 80__
-trJ Wed.eed., .. was a1aoat




tj;;;;Oi;;;;;-n;j"1 =="'==."=-;:=I.=;;'�....iiii1__o_C_a_1f_iC_lb..JMr. W.J. WI&Ion'parahue4l)n
I..t Wedneedl, from Mn. W. A.
Bird ber firm ne.r Lon. The




Atlu Ind Erie Enllne. Inol r_.,
bard Bollerl, '!·I.kl, lltaclll, 1Ha"
Plpee.d .heet Iron Worlll,III11"'a,
Pulley., Gearing, Jlonl, Uanl�rI, eta.'
Complete Cotton, Baw, Grl.C, Oil,
.n. Fertilize. 11111 outl.. , .110 al.j .
P.e.. , Clnl Mill In" Sblnll. ce.....
BUlldl." Brldg', Floto.y, '••nee
.nd Railroad Caltlllp; Rlilroad, IIIIl
Ma.hlDl."· .nd F••tor, lIuppllee.
Beltln, PI.klD" I"Jeeton, PI..
Flttln",o, Sawo, File., Ollen eto.
Out el'er, day: Work 200 band••
Mr. Ind ltln. D. P. Averitt Will
lelve tbl. morning for Samplon
county, N. C., where tbey Will
spend two week.. Thll II the
I now b.ve on h.nd tbe be.t bome of Mr. Ind Mn. Aveflt.t.
IinR ef nabbar o.nv", .nd leltbtr The latter b.. not been bOple IU
beltlDl enr Ihowo in St.telboro. fifteen years.
CIIl lod Ie. it before bOYlDg .nd I lind nothln, better for live
lave money. W. G. R.inel. derangement Ind con.t1patlon than
Ch.mberllin'. Stum.eh .nd Liver
Mr. A.W. Belcher .nd .00 of T.blet',-L. F. AndrewI, D.. lIolnel,
drooklet, h.ve ju.t returned from Iowa. "or .ale by All Drllg",I.".
• ten dlYl' .t.y.t Millen, wbere Mr. E. W. �.nce WII elIhibitinll
they vill�d rel.tive�. Mr. Bel••ome boe lpecuneo' of yellow
oher report•• ple•••nt trip. oorn on our Itreets one d.y during
Lldi.. , men, ohildreo, pre.oh. the p••t week. Mr. Nanoe bal a
ert, doctort, lawyert, farmere, .od hn.hel of yellow .nd • bushel of
everybody " plealed witb our Ille .Irawberry corll rur the Bnl.
Coney Itllnd Puncb, except our locb county exhibit at thA state
dompedlton. f.ir.
A little forethoulht may .avo you
fO eno of trouble. Anyone who rnak..
It I rule to keep Chamberlain'. Coli.,
Chol.ra and Dlarrho.a Remedy II
hind kno ...' •. thl. to be a faet. For
.. Ie by Ali Drll"I.t..
-
Mr. tN. 8. H.rtof Zo.r wa' in
the olty on yelterday Rod bronght
io .omfl mammoth IquI.hIB for
for the Bnlloch oonuty exhibit
.t the Itate fair, Mr. Hart allo
remembered to mark np hil lub.
.oription for anotber twplve
montbl.
You might want somethin� to steady your nerves,
if so we
assure you that we carry in stock
the best .line, of •
•
























T� be Illul hi tile city of SaVAn.lall � .
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at ." pel' gallon, is fit to grace the side board
(If a King.
.
OUt. King Leo Rye at *3 pel' gallon, lS good enough for any cracker
� to smack his lip over.
Our Cabinet, Ry"l at .2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for
the
money is our -motto. GiYe us all order.
•
TIIDU.I TUII.
Be ginning June 4th 19(1), th. '
Savannah 4: State.boro railwllZ
will run palsenger train. tbrou�
to Savanoah withont cban" of
cart. Week dayl, le.ve 8&a.....
boro 6:80 a. Ill., arrive S.vannah
8:40 I. m., leave Savann.h "100
p. m., arrive Statflsbor06:10a.m.
Sunday., leave St.telboro 7:80 ••
01., .rrive Sav.nnah 9:86 •• m.,
leave Savllnnllh 6:45 p. m., .rrl....
Statelboro 8 :50 p. m.
Week·day tr.io. mike oonneo·
tioo lit Cuyler witb Welt bouDel ,
S. A. L. tr.in No. 71 for all pointll
between Cuyler and Moutf,ome",�,
AI.bama. lIlixed tr.in 11'1111,... -
Statelboro daily, pxo.pt I:!und."
at 4:00 p. m., makiug conueotlDn
at Cuyler with S. A. L. No. 71,
•rriving SavIonab .t 8:00 p. m •
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup'"
Griller 4: Co.
Mr. BrOOD Simmool re�urned
one d.y lilt week from T.te
Springl, Tenn., wbere he ha. heeo
for the p..t tb.... weeki for hil
helilMl.
Mr.•nd Mrs. R. E. Malooe, of
Zuar, entertaiotd lever.1 friend.
Frid.y .fterooon in bonor of hi.
IT•• It...
.i.ter, Mrs. I:!ulie Mikell, of S.·
v.nn.h. MUIIO and ."ver.1 R.me.
An aoute IP'!cific dlle.le. Co.t i•• ooverins-proteotion were pl.yed .nd refresbmeotl
Re.tricted to certain geographi. for 'he body i thi. beiog tbe c••e, .."ed. All wllmt .WlY declariog
cal limite. .nd J.IUI aware of tbe d.pravity tbey b.d .peot • mo.t' delightful
Ch.rlctetized by. billh fever of of the hum.n h".rt, ••W' that ••fternoon.
Mr. W. W. Brauu�II, Wife .od
.bort duration, glistro.ioteltin.1 oh.rge agaiult the evil of two
Motber returned from • two weeke
dilturbanc", hemorrh.gel Illto co.t. wa. oecellary. He w....id .
Tbe oottoo hi.' beRuo to come trip to White Springs Fla. ou
the .kio aod mU'lOUI membranel, to be tbe ".rpeuten '00, .nd u"d In..
Good cotton II worth 101 lU S.turday afternoou.
•nd • yellow tiot of tbe ,kio. tool. and if more tb.o one.t I
tbl. m.rket. MetdlmN J. I. Brannen, B. D.
Fint definitely recogulzed in time: we h.ve no &aCouut. ltlr.•iid Mn. F. P. Regi.lerhlve Nelmlth S.m.nth. Brlnnln .nd'
the Welt Indlel iu 11147. A oomblD.tion of power i. neo·
returned from. mooth'. It.y.t M.dIIOO P.ri.b .nd ltlr. Wyly I••••m••• '."
It i. iofectione. e...ry for. m.n even 10 thil d.y WrightlVille Beach, N. C. Mr. N�I.mith returned on yesterday
Prevail. in the West Indie., of .dvauoement to uee more tb.n Regllter left .g.in on SundlY for from a two
wlekl trip W White The und�"iglled h.ying opene..
Wett co..t of Afrlc., Central one.t. time .uccellfully. • bu.inell trip to
louth FlOrid•. Springe, Fla. 'a harne8llhop io the relr end 0'
Americ••lld.outbwlrd.long both So I min witb two coat. 00 for I b.ve oue refrigerator left. 'I We'are pleased to advise
tbe building occnpied by Sutton'.
COI.tl of South Aml'ric. .nd bUlln..1 il generally overburden· will Hll .t or beldw COlt.
.
barber ,hop tlkes tbil method of
nortb'urd to the Soutb Atllntlc ed i bowever mlny ICr.mble .nd W. G. R.ioe..
the public that we have invitiug the puolio to give blm ..
.nd Gult .t.tel. oarry them-N.mel and .ppe.r. purchased
from Mr. C. A. 0.l1. New barnell m.nufaotu�.)b I b MiH Bertb. G·een h•• r�turned La' h' d tak' l' b rt t' IdIt b•• been brougbt to Nortb anoe 11011' bave • m.te lell wo K t • nler 18 un er lng me on. 0 no IC", or 0 onel m 'from M.ooo where .be b.. heeo d I II'
Atllntic ..aport. hy ve.tel.. upon tbe mlDd of tbe pubho. and hearse. and
will in the al goo .. new. b ve. •
h.
. f &akins • ba.in'll couree. Itt tool d b'
.
I
Tbe mosquito i. blamed for the The name C rI.tl.n w•• con
er· future carry a large assort-
• el s an mlc Inllry n or-
•pread oUhe dite.... red on tbe deolpl... .ft
..r tbe or· A p.rt, compoll'd of tbe follow· ment of coffins and caskets
aer to turu out IIrtt 01.11 wort
).o'rolt .topl yellow tev!.'r. g.ullation of the cburcb il! 88
!ng gentlemen willle.ve next S.t· .ud one trial will oonvinoe YOIl
rd f b tt' toB It' and can furnish hearse at a tb t db ........
Survlvofl of one .ttaok of yel. whloh oo.t they wore with chrll'
u ., or a I or rip • Imore: • my 100 ,are wort • .......
low fever become immune from tum {ortltud••ud honor to tbe
M_n. B. B. Borrier, Pete MIkell, moderate cost. de.1 more tban the .tnff th., YO"
furtber Itte�. M.ller; uotwitb.t.udlUg it I...id
1. B. S&amp., Heory ?riner .nd The Simmons Co. get from. dl.taooe. My 'fOrk t.
The yellow fever Rerm h. not "there i. nothing io • u.me:"
L. E. Watere. They Will be .w.y Mrt. J. W. Roul,tree ia visiting ·e�lerllyUarrealpeuteoitd, atondblef·fi.nnytof�III'·f.l�
yet been disooyered. m, de.r re.dRr,
It i. the grelt..t, .'bOut two weeki. M M Hid I
• ..
... I",w 1'_
Yellow fe"er ur.\'elopl ulllal.l,. or mOlt, worthl...a COlt, • min eVRr Something new-Coney
Itllnd
n. Sim oore .t II cyon a e. to oome up to tbl••t.nd.rd I.�\II _"
f b f.l f
PUI b t Grl'ner L C ' Mn. A. F.
Morri8 II villti .." .riaht hare to make I·.� good. 1.1-
Republican. "'., .h.....h-Town..nd- r(lll1.
� "'" to 011.r UII.Y' II ter
. In. worv.
Ie • ... 0 I. .
.. .. ..




rel.tivel at So.rboro. ·o.rry • full line of part••nd fllr-'
Bill Will Abollib Them. 'eetlon. Sometlmetlt takel leven
•• power or ID neoce 081 dol. J. A. Br.ooen lpeOt y..ter.
-..Tbe llaeoD Telqnph, Tbe lIati. d.y..
tbe n.me republioan or Democr.t day in Atl.ntl. Mr. J. B.
Lee killed. buge r.t· ni.hlDg. for repalla in bUII_.
Th t••_L Ith ha'VI oyer tbl·. Brun" republl'o It
'Ie .n.ke below hi. f.rm one d.y Give me • c.ll.
Telepa. of Fort 'Wortb, Texu, .nd 8 • ...,� oom8l0n w ..vere.
_..
.
• The many frleud. of Mn. Su.ie
•
0'_ rep'_ntatlve IOlithern new.· ohill. or rilOr, when i' oomN Iud. It not .11, Ind In.U WIth
oar po. Mikell wlll be pained to le.rn of
I..t _k. The .nlke had .ev�n Retpeotfully,
papen b.,.e found a lure enou,b denly. It m.y come on more 1It101.I.II, yel .. well
.nrf•., ber l·lloe.1 .t 'he bome of ber
,.,,1.. and I but"'n. J. G. MITCHELL.
"nll,.r" 10 the "woodpile." . Wb t1l t
• ;a::======================i;;;;;;;;;;;;
I'orme, United Stat.. Sen.to. C.nd. Rr.du.lIy With lanlluor,
be.dllohe It n.me II .0 ou,� to p.rentl, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. MI.
lerof :!Jew B.m...blre, favora na. Indm.lari••ymptom••
Tbetem· Iwaken �be dtepett emotion in lone,.t Zo.r. ./I ..
tlonll contrOl of the rlllrGlnd bet,aule perature go.. to 106 degree., enry blheyers
h••rt?
It would .boil.h Jim Crow can In the .ometimel hlabar. The fever 1 ••tI Tbe n.me of P.ul the Apoltle I
Try Coney bl.nd Pnucb at fter'�ect fa one which I, p.l.tabie. rl.as.nt
to tl.,
It Grl' r' It I bod
r' I' and can be relied upon to .ct lentl,,·bllt
IQu'b. Under the Each-Town.end fram tbree to five d.ys, attended Wh.t n.me nkindl.. tbe lire.
ne I. p ea.e. every y La
Bill, d It becom.. a,law, a negro man .h
. .
th b k I' b d of patriotllm 10 tbe heart of every
but our oompeditort. xatioe thoroulhly, cleanallll!
Ihe cntlre Iy.tem of 111
ean ro on .n, car on .0., Intentate
Wh p.ln IU
.
e 10, lm ••n
impurltln. Such a remedy II lIoalq'.
tralD .nd t.lIe ••••t with .ny pillen. bead. Tbere
11 n.u....nd vom· true Amerlo.n? Tbe ICbool of Prof. L. M. Mll'ell
Lemon Bllxir. It I. • plell.nt lemon tonic••cCUlptlbl...
, p',. "bite I.., or a white m.n. Be itillg.
Tbfl n.me of Genree W..hiog. o.me to .010.. 1.lt FrIday. Tbe the _t .ellcatc Gtomacb,
Ind .Ctl thoroulhly IIpOD tile
4lOIIId do It on tralni between Atl.nta Tbe yellow tint ot tbe .kID, tou 1
' oooilion WI' quite ••uooe... Ito_I.,
li'Ver .nd kidney. without the IlIlhtnt unplellant-
.... Blnllngblm, Atlanta .nd Ch.tta. from whiob the fever gett itt To. wba\ J:.lme dli.. Protei· FOUND-On tbe .'�" of
n_. Sol.d by an druliists .t Soc �bottle. Mozltlu's
Doop. Sav.nnah.or llaoon .nd J.ck. b d'-
• t Ib te f re.tf I
••_.. •••,.," lAm.,. Ho' IJro/H, wit out.D ."
_"lIIe, Amerioul Ind )(ontromer,
n.mll, belin. on t e 1800n or _n.llm:y
r u 0 a g u St.tetboro Suod.y. ,old looket. 8IIull 'IOr coulhs. coldl,
lore tbroat Ind Lemon
•ud 10 on.
third d.,. remem rauce' owner c.n h.ve ••me by de.orib·
broncbltl•. ., ISC a bottle. Ellul-,
Walker D. Blnea of Kentucky and In ..vere oal.. Im.ll hemorrh·
Tbe n.m� of tbe unconquer.ble ing it .r.d p.YlnR 21\0 tor tbil ad.
_,., ..,
other Ible law,en II, thas Benltor .g.. take place into 'he Ikin .nd bero, M.rtm
Lutberl
. C.11 on A. J.' Hag.n.
' =======================��
<l....ler II .artalnlf rl,ht iii bl, oon· mucou. membrlne. Tbl 'Vomit il To what n.m.. do III
denoDiI.
Itruotlon of tbe I.w .od tbat n.tlonll .t fint wbite. Later it beoomet I!ltion.li.m. bow in holy .we?
Mi.. Annie Fiokett i. tbe ohlrm·
. 'control oUb. nllrOidl will do .WI, I. l't not tbo 'o.me ot tbeir 1'1. 109 gUilt of Mill D.i.y Averitt




OIn on "",ra... lu.trl·oulle.denQ 'hi. weekooffee sroundl, wben I� i. koown '
IIome of tbe pape""o 011110, the .. "blaok vomit." There il bleed.
Tbe ml.ter ,fores.w tbe rllat. Rame.' bardware Itore II bead·
•ttentloo of tbelr oongreumen to thl. ing.t the lioee, mouth and gam.. of .peeul.tion. tbrough
luoh • quarters for oylinder .nd Ingine
leature. Delmum n.a.ll, follow., tben un. millburn, .nd .poke word. harder 011,1_ le.tber beltIng .nel III
......., SdIIII far 1ItJs. oonlOlOU' and death.
tb.n I will Ute jUl� here wheu he kinds of Bin .appli...
Heat, moi.tnre, bad dram.le, drive them ou� of
the temple.
Ullole.nliuell I n d unbygleuio The reau1t. of the blind, le.dert
oonditloo, f.vor the dl...se, bu� of tba blind Will be worae than
tbe
the olosquito i. milt of .11 re- tax oln profellion••
•ponllble. I o.ouo� ge�
th. e.r now to 10'
Espert••eem tn agree tb.t tbe oulo.te
tho" tnath. if I were
IIn� ltep to combat .he .pre.d of .ble to dilpen
.. them publioly.
the fever i. to attlok tbe mosqui. P.rt, n.mee tben I., ulde,
to. And cut aw.y your
brollen cl.terD,
Complete nB••nd olreful diet-
<lllrl,tthe.Lamb, theChuroh the Bride;
Then take no other namebut chrl.·
ing (lonatitute tbe prinoip.1 treat- tl.n.
m.nt for yellow �ever. Different
drugl are uled to help ...ilt 'be
body and 0".111 tow.rd I nltural
oonditlon.
.







1. L. CoLliloIAII, Pre.idellt
S. C. GROOVIIR, Ca.hipr.
DIRECTORS.
J. L. Coleman J. L. Mathew.
J. W. 01llff J. A. Fuloher




The Donald Fn..r eobool, D..
o.ture, G•. , i. one of 'he mOlt
well know ICbooli for boy. in tbe
lOuth. It tIIk.. fon, boarding
studente, .nd glYeI mlloh f.vor·
Ibl..ttentioo to every boy. The
home influeoce of the .ohool i.
very fi08. Prof. G.rdner, tbe
principII, prAplre. boy. for all
the leading collegelm �be louth •.
A halldeome catalog will be 18nt
on .pplicatiou to
Prof. G. Holman Gardner,
Decature, G•.
------
Kilt M.mie BI.nd of Pul..kl,
I. the .ttraotive guelt of Mi..











Get your b.y tiel, mow109 m..
ahlne 011 of W. U. Rein.. ,
Tbe ICbool of Mi.. Miry Ford,
near Eobo, will 010.. 011 tbe 28rd.
Tbere will be the u.ul exeroi...
and. b..ket dioner. Tbe )1ew.
aomowledg.. an illYlta$ion � be
preleut.
Melin. J. W. Olliff .nd H. W.
Dougb.rty left S.turd.y for New
York and B.ltimore, to ..Iect tbe
f.U .nd winter ltacik for 'he J. W.
Olhff Company.
Brld.. , the, take the hu.band'. n.me,
Nor would h. nn.tloo IDJ other,
WhJ .hould we oot do the nme;
Wbat do 'OU IIJ, oootendln, broth·
er' I wllb to 0111 ,our .tteDtlon to the raat tbat wheD )'01 a.'.,..
IDv.."olln .,ood watch, • dl.moog rlDI or 10, ,1"1. of Jewawr,
th., It will pa, JOu to .on.ult me tiefon ban.. AIIO IIDee 111,1.,
rood belp I am better .ble tu turn ou, repair work It :Ibon ....�,
Iud OIn devote more time tc eye examln.tlon..
'
Thl IOhool of Prof. J. S. Cone
411II1II '" I clole I..t Friday I'
000c1iD1 academy. There w.. I
aood lile crowd out and the day
WII OD. of mach pleaaure to tho••
wbo w.n preaent. Prof. Cane iI
"plnellnl lOme time with hil
41lqhter 1"Sylvania, atter whioh





I, often OIuted b, IIOr.. , Illoen .nd
eanoen. tbat eat ..."our Ikln. Wao.
Bedell, of Flat Bock, IIlob.. 11,1: "I
have Uled Bucklen'l Arnlee Sal"" for
UI.en, 80rel Ind <llooen. It
II the
""t·be.Un, d,,"ln, I.yer found."
Soothee Ind he.11 eut. burna 1••ldl
211e At W. D. ElIl" drul Ito.e;
ruarlnHtd,
Mr. C. A. Lanier returold Fri·
Mr Ch.. Ne'Vllle"uperintendent d.y .fternoon from I .bort trip
of tbe Sii1lmo� Air Line rlllw.y, to Athen.,, where he wint on. ,
WII in the ol'y Y8lterd.y 'rIp of inlpeotion. He found the
pl.oe up to wh.t he had expeoted
............. GuN and will prob.bly move hi. f.mllY
...... _....,,...... lome time duriug the early fall •





1111.. F....,...1....... Ire Iff II New Ytrl. 'WI "'111_
.
Mr. J. D. Blitcb left WAdn8lday Sa
P rtI h A
morn IDS for New York .nd the J' ...ny. T.hfl RllliS mill i. uow fully
o moat. q.l'-The pel� e..tern marketl .. Mr. Bhtch while D.WIOU, G•• , AOI. 16.-Fol. eqUIPped
with bo'h Ion. and Ibort
pleblpoteo'l.rIN btpn tbelr .... b'l I' b d I I .taple cotto II "in.. We b.", I
lion.' t:88. Tbllx08llivI h..t
nort WI I purabl.. the mlmmotb OWIO, up t e eo lrat Oil of Hon.
..
w.'VI.wblob bad .lmOit drinn tb.
f.ll .nd winter .took of dry 100d., Hoke Smith ill D.w.on Tburtday,
competelit force of men iu ollarge
foreilnert_to diltraotion, I. brok. notlon.,olothlnR, eto.,
for 'be J. thl� tb••t.temeot o� IntPlo:n
••od.re preplred to glu 10ur eot-
d f
G. Bht.l.b Co. Before le.viog Mr. lted Inppol't from him Hon,
too 011 .�ortnotloe. We o.rry 10·
en, In I ter • ROod Dlaht'. reat Blitch .tlted th.t It w.. hll Ill. Dupont Guerry in the latter'••
ur.uce .umoient to oover your
the plenlpotentilrie. .ppeliiKI . "I 10.... If fire h Id
l'r'Sht .nd ohe rf I tentlon to villt .n the leadins
oampa gn for 1I0vernor WRI. he.
I ou 900urr While
The dllOuIII:n :ioondition. reo' �rade .od m.nufaoturing oeuta.. HOIl: J. W. F. Lowery hal lOade
10 Ihe gin which COlt our OUltO.
IltlDB to tbe ItiltUl of Korea w..
In tbl! nortb, Ind to leeure .uch public. I t�legram, frOID Mr. Guer.
Olen 1I0tblUg.
re.umACl Wit.. .:� to blrg.IO
••• ca.b .nd a long ex. ry which II. veritable bombahell
Prlcea for ginning ahort .taple
• oonltuu.... " b' I" 10 th S 'th
.
T I per hnndred l)Qundl fifty t
urg. tb.t the I.oguage of the perl8D08
ID II, Ill. Will prooure."
' e ml o.mp IU errco I ,cell Ii
ol.u...bouldex haiti .bow wh t
The f.ll ....on i. at blod ,aod toouuty.
loog .tlpl. l18r huodred, eighty
be oontaoded w! tru! of tbe J:. tbi. li�e will .arrive here frelh Mr. Lowery expeoted to uee the ;::!��teiour pa.rollage will beap-
pene.. iutention reg.rdl'il t' e
from the flotorl8l. bought at olole f.ot. tb.t be rec..vej from It!-r. '
hermit klDgdom-llame ta gm � . flgure•• and '11'111 be sold the lime Guerry �hen Ho�. Hoke Sml,h Relpeotflllly,
it '. proYince f J
.•
, w.y.
made h.. speech lD D'WIOO, but F. P. REGISTER.
It II eviden� tb:i�' tbere II to M.llre. Blitoh Co. .1.0 an••t tbe time Mr. Lowery'l requllt
'I be. rupture •• helt infOlrmed o. �ouuo.
tblt tbey Will be .trlctly
WDI made I\Ir, Ouerry. wa. abient
pIe believe there willI .. eaob �de 10 tbe ootton market thil fall. alld froOl M.lcon� a�d hi. reply WI.
will m.080UYlr to plao� tb. re.. will "ll tblt you get all tb.t..
not rec8lved ID tilDe to be aBed 00
pon.ibllity on tbe otber. It will oomlns
to you for .Jour cottoo.
tb.t 0001..00.,
be I8v"al day••t the p t t They
.re bnltle" .nd will tre.t Mr. Guerry. telegrlm to Mr.
of p'ro,rell bef ·t�e
..o fr·h' you· rigbt. • Lo�"y i. ao unequivoo.1 decla·
• .
ore el r 0 t e r4tlon that Mr. Smith did hold
oruclll POlDtI of dlfferenoe .re NeIIee " TNdIen.
.'
relobed. Tbe ellIOt rd f
Ollt • p�omlle of IUPPOrt,. oot only
.
0 er 0 ooU· AU ta G A 10 l""k from hlmeelf but trom tbe AUan·
dltlo�, II not koown. but "il
an , a. ug. ,vvu.
ta Journ.l. It i. {II .
praotlo.lly oerUlO tb.t tbe de-
J. E. Braonen, Couoty School· M"G 0 AOw,.
m.od for reimbunement of ex. De�����"ionllr, Bullocb Coanty, "Hoo. J. W.;'o:'�olW:·' UR·
10 •
peo... �f tbe wlr preoed.. tb.Uor G•. :
. WIOU,
tbe 081110U of Sakb.lin. Relent.
Tbe next ex.mib�tlon of .ppli.
11111 m.tbod i. bebiod the J.pao.
o.ntt for licente to te.c" will be
el. 1)I.t.m ID tbe peloe negotil'
beld AUleu.t 26tb ..nd. 26tb, ••
tiun. a. in thllir military Ind na.
.ttted in my oiroul.r IlItter of
val oper.tion..
M.rob SOth.
An omoj.1 oommaulo.tloh· i..
Ple..e publilb tbe d.te of thit
.�ued .t 1 :110, ••y. tb.t .rtlole b"�
\lx.min.tloo. It will not be leo·
,
Wat di,polMld of .nd tbe plflnipo. 8IIary,
I tbink,. to bold .notber
�nt"'ri81 proceeded wltb dilOu.,
examin.tion thi. yelr.
. �'IO';l of .rtlol. two. Tbe meetlug Yours truly,
adjouru.d .t ooe o'clOOk, to be
.
"If. B. Mert�tt,
re.umed.t tbree. It i. 110' .t."
I:!t.te Scbool Commillioner.
ed wb.t .rtlole on. oon.::te of WI I••• Fl•• 1--.-•••but it i. undentood to be Kore••
' nr•." ..
. Artiole on. -II .sreed to WII _ Mr.. J. F. Field., proprlfltor of
modified to. nearer' meet the wish. the St.tetboro opera hou.. , 10·
el of tb. RUlliln., but to wh., form. u. tb.t bl! h.. perf40ted
extebt o.ooot be defiUlt..ly .�ted. .rr.ngement. witb the theatrio.1
M. Witte b.d inilited tb.t Ja. excb.nge tor. fint-ol.1I li.t of
p,In'. purpote w.. to m.ke. de••ttraction. duriuR the f.lI .od
peodenoy of Kore., .nd be w.nted winter "lIOn. Tbi lint will .p-
the langnage at least to show that pear in' October. ,
Japlu Intended to eatablilb I pro- Mr. Fields b.. .rt&ng1ld for
teCtor.te oYer Kore... no'blog but tbe very test .bowl
Gller" "Iegram tod.y be ..id:
Jacob Sc1l,.. , �f K�lln, Loeb.t .nd hope. to be .bl. to h.ve
"I w.. �.r. Guerry'••�pporter.
Co., Oto.r StraDII .nd Iauo Be- IOmething re.1 aood in tb.t li�e
I w.. .nxlou. to k.now.1I be had




. te egr.m ••tl.lled mI. A 'V1.ion
0i�:��:rvIewtablreJadY. ahrrlnged
WIll r.
of Smith, as he was worki�g cheek.
'If. I, on • eWI, quel. DaDlI'erou .nd U rt lb' I b 'H M Wb
tlon in RUlli.. It .1. autborita.
• Dce II u. :Y'Jow y amp corter.
tlvely st.ted thatlthere ie no qU8l, For .unburn, tetter and ali okln and
w hom Smith would now have us
'iou of a RUlli.n loan involved. a••lp dl.ea8e, DeWitt's Wltoh lIazel believe il 'the most despicable
, Salve h•• no equat. It i. a certalll charllcter in Ge�gill,' 118 he was
Tak. Kollol After Eat..... cure for blind bleeing, ItoillDl{ and batthog ardently for Joe 'ferrell,
After I been, mill ••oae of Kodol protublnl' pll... lt will draw t.he nre wbom he doubted 'tbe tool .nd
Dy.,....I. Oure will p",nnt.n .ttack out of • burn .nd he.1 without leaving oandld.te of the corpor.tioo.,' II
of Indlgeltion. Kodol I. a thoroulh • loar. Boil., old aore., "arbunol.. luffioieot, it .eem. te me, to make
dlreltant .nd .; ,u.ranteed cure for eto.,.re qulokly cured b'l.the uae of eV8lY loyal .upporter of Guerry
Ildl,..tlon, D,.,....II, Gu on tb. the ,.nulne DeWIU'. Wltoh Ha..1 and hUer of demasogue? turn
Stuma.h, We.k Be.rt, Sour Blllnl, Sal,... Aooett" no .ubaltutea. the, hi. baa on. preteoder, If .uob
�d Bre.th and an Stomach trouble.. are often dang.rou. and unoertalo. .1 Mr. Smitb hal eve" .ppe.rance
•(lld by W. H. Em.. Bold by W. B.· Eliil. ofbeing...
In our OIW locatlou, Jill' oom.
pllted, we I'" better prepaNcl
th.n enr � all'll ':or the Int......of oar onltomen, .Ild we proml..
you courtean. Ind' IItllfaotor,y
tre.tmell', whetber your bllllo'"
1:e I.rge or 1111.11. We OIIh
ebeokt, make lo.n. ..11 elIoh.nlll
on the prinolpal oai.. lod offer
every flYor ooo.llten' witb con.
,,".tin b.nklnl. Safe depollt
bou. to rent.t reuon.ble ratH




J. F. BRANNEN, Pre'ldellt, R. F. DONALDSON, CI.bi.1
DIREOTORS:
'rb.re wal. receptioo l\[ooday
eveniog .t tbe belutiful home of
M.r.•od �rt. J. W. Wllliaml, .t
Adabelle, IU bonor of the tweuty.
firat blrtbday of their 'Oil, Frank
and bit frieud, Mr. Cbeely. About
lixty were preteot to oelebr.te hi.
o.tal d.y, .od to rejoioe with bim
ou the .ttainment of the fulllelf
.nd flower of m.ohood.
. ServiOi' morning .nd evenlug (B.ptl.hburob,A:ngDlltlOth)
There 11'.' • 'peei.1 tr.iu on tbe by tbe pI.tor. A oordlal weloome 11 I. m., Serinon-"Tb. need,
"Smltb lot mutual friend. to Regi.ter 4: Gleouill, rold to extelided to .11 wbo .tteod.
Ind b"w to ohtllin. re'Vinl."
vilit me .od r.que.t m. to ruo, briug tho.e from H.gao and CI.x I bope our m,mb,n will III reo 8 p. m.-"Tbe people, tlllllr
wi b tbe a..ur.uce tblt, Brown ton.
' m.onen, ou.tom••nd relijflun of
not rUIIDlng, be ($mlth) .od G.m.. of 'V.rlOuakind. were ell'
member the o.n.. for whiob tll. ·Irel.nd .nd WII...
Jouroal would .upport Die. My joyed the fint part of the eYln. offeflos
will be made. TbIlOIU.. A mo.t oordlal Invltltion il
anlW", thougb oot pOlitive, ".. ing. Deligbtful refre.bmentlw.re
will be the Relief Fund to lId tbe ,1'Ven to.11 to Itttud tbe....r·
..blfaotory. Later I .nnounced lerved on tbe SpaOIOU' ..rand., widowl .nd orpb.nl of deeeued yioe..
.
I4rown retired. Smitb ,upported wbiob w.. be.utifully decorated mlol.tln.
Rev. J. S. MoLlmon·,
Terrell, wbom he (Smitb) had witb oboice flowen to whlob the Remember the Sund.y IObool
p••tor.
.Iid to m. w... tool .nd ·o.ndi. moonhgbt 1.0' .n add.d ob.rm.
date of corporationl. Ooe of the milt pl�...nt fe•••
t ten o'olockand ",iltMr. De.I,1 Hit 8tood fte Telt III 1'....
(SI,ned), "DUPoIITGUII:RRY." ture.oftb.oooa.ionw.. tbnplen.
tbe luperlDteodeot, with ,onr! Tn. 0"', urlllilA. Gru.n TI..I••
There i. no citlzeu In D.wlou did mnllo. Belld.. the pl.OO pre
..ooe. 'J
Oblll Tonic. Yo. know wbat,oo Irt
T II tb
taklnl· It I. Iron an. qDlnlne In •
or erre oouot, beld ill higber ere WI••n orobettr., .nd the.. S. W. DuB_, P.ltor, taltl_ Iorm. No oure. no pa,. 100
8Itel!m tb.o .Mr. Ilowery. He oomblDed did muoh to make tbe -==:;I;=========�==--=======';';;_�
wal formerly m.yor .of D.wlon ooo..ion one of tbe mOlt brilhlnt
.rtl i. idllntilied witb all tb.t il .001.1 eveotl of tbe IellOn.
pure .ud progrellive In county
.od city' politio.. Hi. lterling
ob!lraoter Ind hllb Hnle of ilonor
.re .t all timel referred to •• un.












(ollk, piuo and block gum) Cor
..I. to 0.11 on or. write u••• onoe.
We w.nt I thOUllnd oordl III
four and ter. fee' I.nathl. W.
will .110 ol••r up I.nd tor 'hI
Wood. M.ke Ill. prioe on your
ronlld timber.
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.,
S. Lanilrum George, Mgr:
We take ple..ure IIi .nnounoios to tbci publio thatl.
W. Ollliff .t Co. bUI IOld their m8f1'1Dtile bu.ln_ to J.
W. Ollit! Co. who will oon'lnlll blllln...' 'he orel ltand
of J. W. Olliff .00., where the, w111 be pleued '" have
you 0.11 on �lIem.
Our Mr. J. W. Olliff il DOW in the E..terll markets
m.klng purob.... of our fall hoe of merohandile and will
be re.dy to meet.11 oompetitiou for the f.1I and willter
trade.
J. W. Olliff Co. exteuds you. cordilll InVitation to
0111 .lId ... for yoanelf before maklns ,our puroh.....
J. W. OLLIFF .t CO.
By'J. W. Olliff•
NUTICE
I t.ke ,hi. m.tbod to inform
my frieod••od the public tblt I
will be out. of town for one week,
beglDnins Monday 211t; will ....




Tbe DlOSt U'.to.dote line of J..ndles' Skirts, Jaclt.Waists,
ets an4 FurDlllblng' Goods, ever brougllt to Statesboro.
.
I Invite t'l� 'Iadles to calland see our stoeko We will keep op wltb tbe style8, aDd tbat's
• wbat all ladles want and sllould deDland.





ALSO MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS 'AND HATS.
ilDa" b� year .ftlilbau aDtn YOB bear &.- .
.L·A R·Y, Oone Building,Statesboro, Ga. : I,.,
